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(Nek Sale of Rev ArAsr B m
Fie District B<wk Praises

Tomer Yato Star,
Oood.

District WSL Beotto HS*0 Phu
' tiw Accrued Eatcrtst Frost

the 1st.

The Watertown' Pire District* "The Open Road," a magaiine
* Committee, Dr. C. W. Jackson, publishedm Boston, has madew-

A. J. Campbell*1. W. Judson and rangementa with the Rev. Arthur
John Soott, hold a meetJngin the Howe, former Yale football star
W T C ' and now'a member of the faculty

Wa-

Trust Co's. rooms on and now'a member of the faculty
Friday afternoon for the purpose of Taft School, Watertown, for a
. - _fn.— xi.- m.i . j Mi— series of four. articles on athe-of gelling the
district bonds.

Watertown fire

Enfarce law in Coim.
Leafnos An Tormmf fit AH Tbs-

Princfpai Ottos Of
This State. .

< — \
' (From the Papyrus)

The mass meetings held recent-
ly in Watertown have been or-
ganized into what is called the
"Watertown League to Enforce
the Eighteenth Amendment."
The league now comprises one-

_ „ „ . BUS for the leUcs.Ur. Howe was captoin and' f o u r th of the voters of Water-
bonds were opened at 2 o'clock quarterback of the Yale eleven in town# ..._ A committee has been

000 th f * » % «"* w a s *«° * IlWinb JL o f I f d f th ii fand the sale of $120,000 worth of
—bonds, was awarded to the H. C.

Warren Co. of New Haven at a
premium of $4,860 plus the ac-
crued interest from the 1st. until

and was also
the hockey team,
him .in a list of '

« I < u ' *or»*ed *<>r *K organisation of
The Open the same kind of leagues in allp

the greatest
i l d d
g

Road", in a recent issue included
athletes of all times," referring

the time of-delivery. This means *6 the fact that he stood high in
that.the district will receive $4, scholarship aa-webVas in^thletics.

of the The first of Mr. Howe's articled
lue of the "Tbe Good'in-College Athletics",

• " " - - • appears in the current issue of the
.magazine. .

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
A PLEASANT AFFAIR

860 more than the par
more than ;the par v,
b"n Is or JJ04.05 for each >100
bond. Several salesmen repret
senting different bond houses in
New England were present.' '„',

. The money derived from the
sale of the bonds will be used ex-
clusively in further development Frionds Oather at Home of Mr.
of the new additional water sup- tad Mrs. Joseph Widdemier
ply at the Hart farm. . | Saturday Evening

Tfliry-fivd thousand dollars has _ ' <•
already been spent on the digging Th home of Mr. land Mrs.

stoning up the wells at,the J o g e p h Widdemier was the scene
Haft farm.

Large Attendance at
Girl's dub

p
of a very enjoyable gathering on
Saturday evening when a /mis-
cellaneous. shower was given in

. honor of Mrs. Arnold Cook. Mrs.
Cook received numerous, gifts in-
cluding towels, linen, cut glass

i f
g , , g

land a various assortment of use-

Bountiful Sapper and Bowl-
ing Added.

was served the party by the hos-
tess after' which games and other
amusements were, enjoyed.

Among those present were, Mr.
The local girls club had pract- and Mrs. Bernard Smith, Mr. and

inally their full membership at Mrs. Floyd Barlow. *Mr. and Mrs.
their weekly supper and meeting Jos. Widdemler. Mr. and Mrs.
which was held in their club Arnold Cook, Miss Hazel Ransom,
rooms in the Commumnity Build- Miss Dorris Widdemier, Herbert
ing Tuesday evening. A bounti- Victory, Harry Huraiston and
f ul supper was served to the large Walter Widdemier.'
gathering and all tables were ' :—•
decorated very tastefully by the Dean Brown Pleases,
committee in charge of the af- —
fair. The affairrwhich was to be Dean Brown of Yale University
a Valentine Party proved to be #ave a very pleasing address to
one of the most successful gather- a large gathering in the commun-
hiKs the club has had in some ityTheather on Tuesday evening,
time. After the supper! hour the. He took for his subjeet," Thi» Ape
members retired to their rooms of Rebuilding", an! prosente^
in the upper part of the building the present'day needs of the
where a social hour was enjoyed world and especially the needs of
until the starting time of the ad- the United States. For. this pro-
dress in the Community Theater cess,of rebuilding,' which is im-
by Dean Brown. The girls post- perative if the" white race is to
poned their howling activities un- progress and to avoid the demor-
til after the lecture. It had been nlization and degeneration which
planned to have the women of the threatens, the essential need of
town oppose the girls club team the hour is two-fold; namely,
but as their opponents failed to finer civic character and finer in-
put in an appearance the club flustrial character. Under the

, pirls enjoyed bowling
their own members.

among former, the people must wake to
the realization of active partici-

the cities of Connecticut*—-New-
Haven, Hartford and Wfcterbury
have already fallen in line.,

Mr. Taft has made speeches in
Waterbury and Derby to promote
this movement, aria has been try-
ing to organize the towns of
xJitchfield County. He is also
the author of the Law Enforce-
ment Column now appearing
every week in the Watertown
News, j . /• . ; • •-..-.;.

the Watertown News.
Mr. Taft says that it is the/

hope of the league to have every
city, town and hamlet in New
England form an organization of
aU those who wish to have the
Eighteenth Amendment enforced.

LOWER PRICES
AT FULTON MARKETS

'Changes for the Fulton Market
adv. which is on page 4 did not
reach us until afterv that page had
gone to press, consequently pa-
trons of that popular market
shouUKnote the following, changes
of prices: Rump roast beef, 21c to
27c lb.; shoulder roast 15c; smo-
ked hams, 25c; sugar-cured bacon
19c; and leg* of lamb 35c lb.; with
the exception/ of smoked hams,'
these prices are all lower than
those given in the advertisement.

MISS PUTMAN TO MARRY.
•mi

Our congratulations to Mr.
Eliot O'Hara of Waltham, MasH.,
on his winning the prize bride of
Connecticut women newspaper-
dom — Miss Shirley Putman, the
accomplished little lady >vho has
been guiding the editorial and
business destinies of the Green-
wich iTess for the last four years.
The engagement is just announc-
ed, and Miss Putman withdraws'
March 1 from the post whjch she
has filled with, credit and grace-
ful dignity, to be married in the
:arly spring.

In these four years of benevo-
lent rivalry The News and Grap-
hic has found Miss Putman a fair
competitor in business, a valuable
co-laborer in civic .effort, and a
genuine "good fellow" in social

1 The Law Enforcement Cohmi j
Hearty O M Qur'ir of tbe Voters of W t t o t m Haw

Declaral Themselm to Ftur of tie
EifirceoMt of tie Ufpor Laws, 1

\t ertels thm eaU ol yatriollaai laalla Ik* »r*MMit erteU turn ea
admits mi (w* IXelUglU« mam

Good ft* Scktie
Civic Union Appoints Harry-Hem-

inw^y and 0. A. Hammond-
Kaowhon Comnrittoe to Act

The new arrangement of a mail
schedule between Watertown,
Oakville and Waterbury still re-
mains in a state of upheaval and
no definite ' arrangements have
been completed as -yet. At a re-
cent meeting of Jhe Civic Union,
H. Hi Heminway was appointed aa
a eoinmittee to represent the com-
munity 'mt )arge; to act with the ant Reform.
Watertown and Oakville Post-! .. _
masters and C. A. _Jjammqnd__ Collier's Weekly for January j many other branches of the ser-
KnoWlton, repersentative of the 26th has alnosTintereBtin;.' and vice. The great difficulty is
different inustries of the town, illuminating article entitled that of making the public under-

i.:l

teeaea tote*

First. •*! wl | l obey Uw law aaa u e al l my iallaeaee to hare tko
law

• **Tao eaerlflee to too great.
1 mm totaft ••» » • • • "»r liquor.*"

Al l other aaawere BOOM Iroai the twleted
or eelMeaeptioa or iateatlonal eeUerfage.
The Merit System for the Enforcoment Service Onr Most Import-

tmmt. hmt the esaatry t>
* * . •

logie ol boaeet

to help secure a schedule which "Who's Wet, and Why f" by Jack
would prove satisfactory to all. O'Donnell. The materials of the
In making out a schedule, a great article seem to have been turn-
many things have to be, taken in-1 i8hed J»y Mrs. Mabel Walker Wil-
to consideration, but with the lebrandt, Assistant Attorney Qon-
matter lef in the hands of the local, e r a l . As the article says, Mrs.
committee it is generally felt \ Willebrandt probably is the best
•^Ikai* 41*A iM+A*»AA*>n *\it n i l A n M H A t m i u i ' ' \*m* ._i _._ * . 1 . L ± x_ 'that the interests of all concerned
will, be taken into account and
the best schedule possible will be
adopted. • ,?

ons
Coannendable Code

stand the viciousness of the sys-
tem. The system, however,
which has been so harmful to the
post office and other services is
many times more, harmful when
applied to the enforcement of the
liquor laws. The opportunity

qualified person in the country to to make enormous profits in a •
express ah intelligent opinion on short time makes the competition
th d f l f t

p p
the degree of law enforcement.
With the article there is a map
prepared by Mrs._ Willebrandt,
the wet parts o;< # the country

natortal Chan- Wttn Honors
As a "Decent Governor."

ast we°k Governor
said: "I

being designated by black and tho
dry parts by white. The southern
part of New York state is the

[ blackest part of the country, Mrs.
" . . . "ie de-

there
amounts to \ninety-f ive .'per cent.

; Connecticut is very bad with eigh-
• • • • - - • : — ' ty per cent of nonenf orcement.Of

Speaking before the Scovill course the western states are very
heads at The Elton in Waterbury m u t ;h better, Kansas, Utah, and
'""* •—-h Governor Templeton Idaho showing five per cent of

am the happiest I have plete nonenf orcement in southern
been in my life, right now as gov- braska, South Dakota, Wyoming,
ornor, and am happy in trying to and Oklahoma showing ten per
be a decent governor. I have 10 cent, and Tennessee among the
montfis more to go. I have pass- southern states showing the same
ed through the local school of degree. Of course it is hard to
politics and will graduate as gov- know what is meant Dy a state-
ernor next January, and I hope' ment dealing in percentage, but
with honors. That's all I want, at any rate this method undoubt-
I don*< want your votes but I edly enables us quite correctly
want, you to help1 me do this. I to rank the different parts of the
want you to understand me and - country according to their per-
understand that I^am trying to.centages and shows us that the
be the best governor I can." | (country ranges from almost corn-

Commenting on'Governor. Tern- plete nonenf orcement in southern
pleton's" remarks, the Waterbury New York to almost complete

in Kansas, Utah
I

, y
Republican said: "It is srtfe to enforcement
say that no speech the governor, und Idaho.
h d i hhas made in many months pro- j T,he conclusion of Mr. O'Don-
.luced so profound an effect on an n'ell is that the figures do not in-
audience and brought so much ap- dicate that the American people
plause." ihave repudiated prohibition,'but

'—r they do indicate that the Federal
BRISTOL DISOWNS Government has made a mess of

THE ONE MAN TROLLEY * ' a w enforcement. He adds, "Take
- _ prohibition out of politics, pro-

(Thomaston Express) v i d e t h e r iKht k i n d o £ m e n» a n d

The Industrial Girls Club mem- nation and interest in tfie polit-; r e l a t i o n 8 . a n d i t contemplates her
hers are to be the guests of the ical matters and a willingness to abandonment of1 the local news-

ranged ~to • be played
social hour,

Girls Club next Tuesday evening set aside personal gain for active
at supper and as both cbabB are work to better civic conditions,
represented by very good bowling Dean Brown also cited different
teams a match game will be ar- parables to illustrate his points

after the and his address as a whole was
very instructive as well as inter-

The supper menu consisted of esting and was throughly enjoyed
breaded pork chops, baked pota- by the large audience which
toes, creamed onions, cabbage and greeted him.
beet \salad,, ice cream and heart '• :—-

-cakes, and coffee. . Auxiliary-Meeting This Evening.
Thursday 'evening the weekly ' —•

class conducted by the club was The Young Women's Auxiliary
held with a-large number of girls to the Womens Home Missionary
present. Arrangements arei£lso Society will meet Friday evening
being made to give a public card at the, Mehodiat church. There

* party at a later date. The fol- will be a Valentine Social to
lowing are the committee who had which the members of the miss-
charge of the Valentine Party.: ionary society have been invited.
Edith Neyv Ann Strubell, Dorothy It is the plan for each member'to
Wheeler, Esther Errickson
Winnifred Sculley. i

Romain—^Hassell.
A very pretty wedding

place • Thursday' afternoon

and brine a Val"ntine to be placed in
the Valentine box.' An amusing'
debate has been scheduled be-
tween representatives of the city

took and country lassies,' dressed in ap-
when pronrkte costumes. The debate

Miss Helen HajseU.of this place will be between Mrs..Winters and
was united . in-marriage to Leo Mrs;.Bv Atwood.
Romain of Waterbury by the Rev.
O. E. Wells of the Congregational. * DAY.EARLIER
chnrclt. Miss Mildred Aapinwall NEXT /WEEK '
of Vittsf ield,,Mas8.i; attended Miss
HHSSCII as?: bridosmaid. •: and Mr.
Romain hadi as hfe attendant, Les-
ter HRkspll. a brother of the bride.

. As ,The .News! publication
day next week falls inr'a^e-
gal holiday t
d " % C b led ̂ fjorCpttblicatibny including

advii^iscrapntttand^fchangies
-" -^"-^'-ecents; mtwtibeinthe newly weds left on an unan-

n«nnced;weddirig7trip an4 on r
thoir return will reside in, Water- than Wednesday morning; to

later

paper field with- geniune regret
and with sincere good wishes for
her- future happiness and abound-
ing prospertity. \

Miss Putman's successor will be
Miss Georgina B. Davids of River
side, a lady well known for her
many accomplishments and her.
active interest in civic affairs to
whom we extend the right hand
of fellowship.—Greenwich News
and Graphic.

la Member State Editorial
Association,

Miss Putman as editor and
manager of the Greenwich Press
has made an enviable record in a
difficult field.- As president of
the jConnecticut Editorial Associ-
nion. the, editor of the. Watertown
News knows -that' he voices the
sentiments of the entire fraternity
of the state when he expresses re-
gret over Miss^Putman's retire-^
ment from the niche she has filled
with honor to herself-and-credit - As has been the custom for the

Word comes that the Bristol j n .'e89, * h a n « * ' months the
and Plainville Trolley Company, United1 States will be almost
after a brief trial of the one-man bone-dry and respect for law re-
car, has discarded-it, for the chief established. •
reason that it did not appeal to < Jj» °»r judgment Mr. O'Don-
the public. And this company has n e " 8 statements are decided
long been famous in this section overstatements. It is quite trui?
of the country as one which has t h a t t h e American people have
been able to pay dividends, n o t repudiated prohibition, nor
through the war period and all, "av.e t h e v d o n e anything like it.
on a five cent fare. » lt K °-mte t r u e t h i t t h e Federal

The Bristol affair has been Government has made a good deal
successful financially largely be- <£ • "ess of law enforcement and
cause it is locally owned and has that politics is largely responsi-
always had "a tendency to show ble for it. ;lt is quite true that
consideration for the wishes of i f w e « « U take politics out of
its patrons-which is considered prohibition and prohibition out
more or less of a novelty among °* poetics there would be an —
public service corporations.
r ; ——

The W a t e r t o w n N e w s
is a community paper. You
get out of it exactly what you

• put in. If the news; of your
church, lodge or society is.
not found in its columns, it
is ryour own fault. Appoint
your press reporter. We-
have refused no real News
since we" installed a linotype.

INTERNAL REVENUE
MAN COMING

I mense improvement. But as for
.making the United states almost
| bone-dry and estabishiinj respect
, for th'e law, that is a matter that
' will .require a long period of time.
I We are heartily in favor of the
most rigid enforcement ' of the
law, but more important than this
is the change in public sentiment

', which has come over/1 a - large
part of the country and which is

, bound to come in the course of
years over the wet section that is

1 left. A rigid and honest, law en-
forcement will mightily help in
bringing this.about.- •

of which brings.us to .thew j ^ o j w hi c U brings us to the
to the editorial profession; at the past three years; the Internal Re-'consideration of one of the big-
same,tune we addSour congratu- venue Department have made ar- g e s t fi_hts a h e a d ofthe^law and
lations to Mr. QJHara, who has rangements to.*ave their repre- o r d e r people. This is a fight
made a rare f i n d ; : To Miss Put- sentatiyes^end onedayjai W a t e r h E f i
man's sucoessprito

, - - - v , ̂ . „ • « ^ n ^ * 1 * s^"*oneday m Water-; t 0 p u t ^ ,|nforce i l lent service
man ŝ  successor-to-be, Miss Geor—town^tq .assist, the--local towns- under-the Merit System.; ." TJie
_-^'.-«-..«._! .i---.•.-.- . people fin making out their;.in^gppiip^^ System according to Which.

•^•^"reporto.'„: :,Tbe.d>pjartaeut..^|,e;0(({eeg
>-ttjn^';{;]le'_Defg^0{ Qon.-

gmaB. Davids we>xtehd a.cord-
l ^ h ! l ^ C o n -

Putman -was-a

i t ^
standing,her*

which,

^^S^^r^^i^'esp^W^Biorla
t» .,,-..— J^'-atjithejj^aYlre^p'art'b^the^coinraptionv'ancl'

* - _ . * . . ^ P J b ^ a ^ e l » a n ^ inefficiencyioiE?the^United?Stetet
wilKassist anyone who needs as- Government wherever

duties Hiatanoe; nv making opt their in-

w s s * . ?; *\.«.••., ^ ^ W J « I %

for posts in the service intense
and puts into the hands of a Con-
gressman patronage of extra-
ordinary value politically. * This
hns resulted in the appointment of
many utterly unfit and dishonest
men to that service, many of
them men who, were not corrup-
ted after they got into office,
on purpose to reap the rewards of
corruption. We know of one
\yho was strongly urged by the .
political machine of his state for
the position of United States Dis-
trict* Attorney. He would have
been the General in command of
the campaign to enforce the liquor
laws in this district. Yet the man
had been hand and glove with
bootleggers making a consider-
able part of his professional iu-.
come from defending them. For-
tunately his appointment was
prevented, but only by strenuous .
•fforts. We cite this as an exam-
ple of difficulties in the path. A •
proposition to put.all'of thesn
offices under the Merit .System
will meet with the combined op-
position of all the politicians and
the ferocity of that opposition
lan be overcome only by a trem-
endous wide-spread effort on the '
part of the law and order people.
There is no evidence as yet that
they understand the vital neces-
sity of the reform. ,

We do no mean that progress
cannot be made along the lines '
now being followed, but there is
no one reform that could accom-
plish a tenth of what can be -
gained by this fight. A dog
»ver a bone is- a gentle creature
ompared with a Congressman

being deprived of his piece of
patronage. . V ,

•i - M R

r ^

EDITOR ADVERTISES;
BE0OME8 MERCHANT

Editors and publishers who do
•mt have success in convincing
heir local merchants of the val-
;e of newspaper advertising as

:in accelerator of trade are.inter-..
'8ted in the record of. the editor
of the Linn Creek (Mo.) Reveil- ,
le, who grew tired of having the
merchants tell him that advertis- /
"ing would do them no good, and
therefore added to his printing -
establishment a well1 selected
stock of general merchandise.

He not only proved that ad:''
v

own merchandise, and now i» the
leading shoe dealer, the'leading".,
dry goods merchant.and leading,:}-
general storeuproprietor in_
town. ", "--:-

He not only proved-tthat
vertisinpf would pay but th«r%
was more, money in the merman! 4
tile than in the newspaper ;bn/n^K

ness, and has, announced that;ho,,*
will dispose of his-newspaper',
perty to the first buyer wthoj;
run it on progressive lines>v
devote himself to taking eMci
the mercantile trade that Hw
vertising haa developed.

> . • . :« !

•0
" •X I

'•-li

•'^V-

MRS. HARTEL10TBD
- OKIo^omofost

Mrs. Walter ILHartof WaU
town was elected «membero£iV
'board of director»rat the- rjci
r inualmeeting-.orilbtf"' " "

'mWSk

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



By DAVID ANDERSON
Anther of "1he Bin* Uooar*

"MISTOOK" .

ITNOPSU.—On tlM tanks of
the WatMtab atmnd T«xla CeUn
Kn« Jack Warnope, jroung and
vary much ia love. Texle la UM
only daughter at old P»p sUmoa,
rich man and money-loader. Jack
la the orphan bound boy of. Pap
8imoo who bad foreclose* a
mortgage on the Warhope estate.
At ttrst Tesle and Jack talk aadly
of Ken Colin, tbe Ctrl'* missing
brother. Then Jack says that In
ten days his servitude will be
over, that he will ride out Into
the big world to seek his fortune.
Both know what that will mean
to them. Tesle and Jack talk of
t4l red lock of "Red Colin," in-
herited by Ken. And Jack says
he's coming back as soon aa he
finds gold in California. Then
arrives the new preacher. Her.
Caleb Hopkins. Pap Simon Intro-
duces the villagers to the new
preacher, who waa a college mate
of Ken. At supper at the Colin
home the preacher tells how "tbe*
boy killed a gambler and disap-
peared. His father attributes
Ken's fall from grace to his fed
lock of hair. Then Pap Simon
has a sort of stroke, brought on
by reading a letter from Ken,
"somewhere In New York," who
curses his father on his death
bed. ' A postscript by another
hand says he Is dead. At the vil-
lage store and 'post .office Log*
Balden, a newcomer says he saw
the hew parson with his arm
around Tesle. Jack licks him.
shoots a pistol from his hand and
makes him say.he was mistaken.

CHAPTER IV—Continued.

Tea, them'* mighty flne sent!
meats," cut the,thin edged voice of
the postmaster Across tbe alienee—and
the dream dissolved In the flaherman'a
eye—"an' I mostly agrees with 'em an'
says amen to 'em, an' tbe new parson
may be all 'e's cracked up to be, but
•till I ain't takln' back nothln'."
. Zeke'a thin voice ceased, loat some-
where In the cavernous labyrinth of
hla sharp, Inquisitive nose.

Uncle Nick prodded down the con-
tents of hla pipe with his finger and
smoked a while in alienee. Taking tbe
atem from between hla lips after a
time, he blew the smoke away, slowly,
aa If to get the full taste of It, and
waved the pipe across toward the
postmaster—a well understood prelimi-
nary to a renewal of the argument.

At the moment Loge Belden took a
gulp from his bottle of "squirrel," put
the cork In, slapped It tight and
slouched up along the counter.

"Say, I'd Just like f put one f that
Thia evenln' aa I come up tbe River
road paat this hyur Warhope home-

| stead an' Slme Colln'a house, I stopped'
a little bit on the bridge acrost Eagle
run an' happened t' look over In tbe
orch'ld b'twizt ol' Slme'a an' tbe par-
sonage. Y'u know theirs * a spring
along the crick thar under the edge o'
the hill, an' ther'a a bench t* set on
under the maple tree by the spring.

"Well.'aa I come a-paat, thar set this
hyur new parson an' that Texle gal
en that bench, an' as near aa'I could
make out, beln' purty well along
tow'rda dark, he had 'la arm around
•er. Tou fellers V wsstln' a lot o'
breath on that gal. I 'low the par-
son—"

The room suddenly waa deadly still,
with every eye turned toward the door.
Belden felt the stillness; healtated;
turned—

In the open door, framed in sharp
outline, against the dark background
of the nightfall, stood the tail form

'of Jack Warhope.
Belden grinned oddly; muttered a

word or two; leaned against the coun-
• ter and. looked down at the floor.
' With the. reach and spring that only
the woods and hills can give, Warhope
walked into the room.

"I 'low y'u must 'a' been mistook
about that—arm."

"Not a d—n bit."
IJke ' lightning came the sharp

smack of an open hand that fanned
Bel Jen's head back. He leaped away
from the counter and struck—a good
smashing swing, clean from the hip;
but It didn't land.

It wan apparent that' Belden had a
high opinion of bla ability as a rough
and tumble fighter, for he stepped'
right In and mixed it fast and furi-
ous—-the whirlwind give and take of
the mountains. -She man he faced
docked or sidestepped or. dashed aside
everything Belden had, and came back
with an occasional Jab that was mad-
dening

Beldrn lost his temper—tha mlRtake
of mapy a better man—and lunged
vlciouslr. He ran Into an iippercut to
the chip that doubled him back over a
barrel of 'salt. He' whirled up, and
his rlpl»t hand clawed tbe butt of a
pistol out of his pocket.

The pistol came put, but that was*
all. A heavy six-gun leaped from the
woodsman's side, a bullet crashed Into
the pistol butt, gashed Belden's hand
slightly and tore on _ Into the salt
b a r r e l ' . • .••. ' - ' - ." .; , '". _•-'••-•. -. •'•

• The woodsman stuck the" six-gun
bacVjnto the holster at his hlb. hid-:
den by hla hunting blouse, snatched
Belden by the collar and Jerked him
out Into the middle of the floor.

"I 'low y'u muat 'a' be'n mistook
about that arm."

like not copper aa be wrong bis hsnd.
Be cursed tbe pain; swallowed bard
finally muttered.

"Tbe light werdn't none too dern'
good. 1 low I must V."

Tbe woodsman dropped the other's
collar, talked a moment or so with
Uncle Nick and Counterman about tbe
seining trip next day—the matter that
bad brought him Into the store—and
passed out at tbe door.' Tbe crowd
gathered around Belden.

Uncle Nick picked up tbe broken
pistol and stock It back, mattering as
he examined the gashed hand.

"Y'u ort >' had mote sense than t*
pull on him. He ain't no ways spry
on talk, but he can pick blck'ry nuts
with a six-gun."

CHAPTER V

' Arrows of the River Oods.
The Rev. Caleb Hopkins was at the

boat landing in good time next morn-
Ing.

Tbe others were already there, sit-
ting In the long skiff. Uncle Nick In
tbe stern, Jack Warhope and Al Coun
terman at the,oars, tbe latter still
holding tbe boat to the wharf. \

In bis nervous and mincing way the
preacher acrambled In; Counterman
shoved, off; tbe oars dropped Into the
water; and, with tbe seine .colled op
on the stern locker under the expert'
enced care of Uncle Nick, the live box
towing behind, the skiff slipped away
up tbe river toward Alpine island.

Alpine island divides the Wabash
Into two nearly eojial channels. The
skiff was guided Into the north chan-
nel, and bad glanced along nearly to
tbe bead of tbe Island when Counter-
man rested his oars with the remark
that Just there would be a good place
to make the first haul.

The skiff wss accordingly turned In
to the Island, and the prow drawn up
on the sandy margin. Each man.
Uncle Nick excepted, hurriedly un-
dressed, stacked his clothes In the
boat and drew on his rough fishing
garments.

In strict Justice to the truth It must
be stated that only Counterman abd
the woodsman hurriedly undressed.
Tbe preacher was far slower and
quite noticeably embarrassed over the
unusual experience. The ragged boots
too large, the shabby trousers too
tight, the faded atraw hat ridiculously
unbecoming, it waa the queerest wad-
Ing rig ever seen along the Wabash.
The others eyed It askance and.
winked around at one another. Even

Evan the Preacher Himself Must Ha va
Caught 8om*thjng of the Humor of
the Odd Make-up.

the preacher ' himself must have
caught something of the humor of the
odd make-up, for his studiously cir-
cumspect face relaxed Into a sugges-
tion of a grin.

After a mild bit of urging, a prodi-
gious deal of coaching, he waa left
near shore to hold the brail stick while
Jack . an°d Counterman rowed out
around as great an expanse of water
as the length of the seine permitted.

On nearing the shore at the comple-
Jon of the circuit, the two rowera
leaped into the water the moment It
was shallow enough, leaving the boat
to Uncle Nick, and raced for the bank
at top speed, holding the brail stick to
the bottom as they ran.

With the frantic river tribes thus
forced to shore, the water began to be
wildly agitated. Long ripples . shot
from side to side of the rapidly dlmln-.
ishing space inclosed by the net, as
some panic-stricken • swimmer plowed
bis reckless way near the surface.

Even .the. preacher's tired; and studi-
ous eyes waked with the excitement,
and he tugged eagerly at the brail as
this bass and pickerel began to leap,
glittering In: the morning san like sil-
ver arrows shot up by the river gods.

"Thar, boys, haul 'er easy." directed
Counterman. "We got 'em. They
csyn't git away now. Man! hain't
thei* a wad uv 'em' I know'd this nus

The good fish were dropped Into the
live box, the others thrown back Into
the river—precisely as war claims the
best men and leaves tbe defect!'
and the fisherman seined on.

Several hauls bad been made, none
of them quite so profitable as the first,
and tbe sun was fast mounting toward
mid-sky "when, as a wind-up, they pre-
pared to drag tbe famous Alpine hole
that lay along the south edge of the
narrow sandbar Jutting far down-
stream from the lower end of the Is-
land.

"Thla hyurt a hard hole f flab," ob-
served Counterman, banding tbe near
brail to the preacher and taking bis
place at tbe oars with Jack, "but
they're thar. If we can git 'em."

"Bank's purty steep," called Uncle
Nick from his place In the stern. "Bet-
ter not try t* wade out none."

The preacher nodded and the other
stooped to bis task at tbe seine.
—But when the usual circuit was com-
pleted and they began to haul in on the
seine. It was noticed that It did not
bow out In the wide curve a spread
seine should; Instead, as the men
pulled, the sides drew in toward each
other until the floating corks stretched
out Into the river in nearly parallel
lines.

"Hung up, by thunder,". growled
Counterman, scraping the' sweat from
his grimy forehead with a grimier fore*
finger. "Snag 'r somethln' about; forty
yards out thar—right whar the bot-
tom's out, too, as the feller says." '.;

Jack walked up the bank a abort
distance to where the boat- was
beached. ' •

Stripped to the akin, a figure that
might have been a model for those
master sculptors who conferred Im-
mortality upon the gods of classic
Greece, he was Just slipping Into the
water when Uncle Nick came up the
bar.

"You'll find the lead line fast on
somethln'—a snag more'n likely." he
directed. "Jlst h'lst It off. 'Taln't no
trick—but we've lost our fish."

Warhope glanced back over his
shoulder snd nodded. The next mo-
ment he was plowing through the
stream with strokes so powerful It
seemed his great shoulders fairly
scorned the water and spurned It out
of the way. But the task ahead proved
harder than the light remark of his
old friend had Indicated. It was only
after be had three times dived to the
bottom of Alpine hole that he waa able
to locate the snag and release tbe
seine.

When he swam ashore, following the
seine «s Uncle Nick, and Counterman
hauled It In, the preacher, who had
come up the bar," was seated on the
forward gunwale of the boat, feeling
over hla clothes stacked In the bow, as
f eager to assure himself that they

had not come to harm.
The woodsman was putting his wad-

ng clothes on again when a slight
thud, ss of some heavy object striking
he bottom of the boat, caught. hla

quick ear. Without turning his head-
he happened to be Just then squeezing
he water out of his hair before put-,

ting his shirt on—he was able to catch
a .glimpse of the Ivory butt of a six-
gun protruding from a pocket of the
black frock coat as'It was being tucked
back In the pile with the tall hat and
shiny boots.

Nor was that all—with a deftness
hat would hardly have been expected
n one of his profession, the slim fin-

gers were feeling over the other two'
stacks of clothes as If making sure
that the six-gun he had Just tucked
away waa the only one In the crowd.

Still, probably mtch an Intention was
farthest from his thought. Six-gun snd
ail. It was likely merely another of the
many eccentricities of a man who had
he double drawback of being a profes-

sor as well as a tenderfoot—In the
eyes of tbe woodsman, a -combination
about as bad aa could be made.

Uncle Nlclt and Counterman had
Just .finished hauling In the aelne when
Jack Warhope, followed by the preach-
er, came down the bar and rejoined
hem. But the old man's prediction

about losing the fish proved correct.
The haul produced not a thing except
a ' very' surprised, highly indignant
snapping turtle. Counterman kicked
the turtle back Into the water and
atared ruefully at the empty aelne.

'Them fish hast ' be made up"—he
glanced up the river—"an* thar'a Jlst
one shore place t'"do It—"

"Mnd haul," Uncle Nick finished.
"Egzar'ly. Hit's slch a nasty place
fish that It ain't hardly ever fished,

but they're thar."
The preacher had turned a quick

look up the river; an expression of po-
ite displeasure clouded his face—an

expression which the others, busy
with the seine, failed to notice. As a
matter of fact, his part'In the morn-'
Ing's sport had been next to negligible.'
After the mild and momentary excite-
ment over, the first haul, his Interest
had obviously • waned."-"""" -" \' "."" I."-':"

Beldrn's small beady eyes burned I a good hole."

The • houseboat - a»d tha foot-
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Rumor la alwajw • poor reasonar.

THISfeAR IS DRIVEN
FROM THE LEFT-HAND
FRONT SEAT ONLY.

CUT THI» OUT AND PAftTK IT ON YOUR. WINOSHIERO

AUTOMATIC OIL
FEED FOR AUTO

May Be Used on Any Engine
Where Level Mat Be Kepi
at Predetermined Height,
This automatic oil feed, while 111ns-

trated and described aa applied to a
light car, may be used an any engine
where the oil level mutt be kept at a
predetermined height.

A bole Is drilled Into the crankcase
at about one-quarter inch below the
point at which the oil level la to be
held; this Is tapped one-elgfath-lnch
pipe-size, and a compression coupling
for three-alxteenth-lnch (outside diame-
ter) copper tubing screwed In firmly.
The lower petcock Is removed, and
screwed Into a .one-eighth-inch tee,
which |s connected to the'crankcase
wllh a nipple; a compression coupling
Is then screwed into the side outlet of
the tee. . . « . .:.

A tank of about one-gallon capacity,
made of sheet Iron, and with all Joints
brazed, la then strapped to tbe dash;
this tank may be a gallon oil can, but
the constant vibration will chafe holes
In It after about six months' use, so It
Is better to use a specially made tank;
In any event, the tank must be* pro-
vided with a screw cap, fitted with a

A Simple and Efficient Automatic Oil-
ing System for ths Light Car.

•
gasket, so that It will be airtight. The
tubes are then soldered or brazed to
the tank as shown in the drawing, and
the tank filled with oil.

The oil will flow out of the tank into
the crankcase until the oil level
reaches the upper tube opening. When
it covers the tube no more air can get
up to the tank, and the oil ceases to
flow. As soon as sufficient oil has been
used to uncover the end of the upper
tube* again, a bubble of air passes up
the tube, and s corresponding quantity
of oil comes down the other tube. This
continues automatically until the ol)
In the tank ia used up. The system may
be Improved by the addition of a float
gauge, which may be purchased any-
where; when the gauge shows the
east drop in height, It Indicates thar

the tank is empty. .
This system has been In use for over

a year, and I would not be without It,
as It eliminates much of the time
spent In "oiling up."—John A. Blaker,
West Auburn, Mass., in Popular Me-
chanics Magazine;

Right Plan to Keep
Tire* Well Inflated

A tire will be less durable and of
shorter life if used underinflated be-
cause of the friction and loosening
effect upon it. caused by the tire bend-
Ing farther at Its flexing points than
la Intended. This increased bending,
particularly at the tide's side walls,
will tend to loosen the rubber from
the fabric beneath, and may even sep-
arate' the varloua layers of fabric if
underinflatlon Is continued. Also there
are more chances of the tire being
punctured, as a wider surface is In
contact with the road.

Things We Used to Do
Ten bad to tip the body overf

sideways when you wanted to
get at the engine on an automo-
bile. ' ,

. Ton entered tbe tonnean by
way of a door on tbe .rear of
cars. ,

Tou stopped several times on a
abort trip and shut off your en-
gine to allow driven of horses to
get past without having a run-
away.

You did not h.ave any driver's
licenses or number* on cars.

All tires were changed on the
road and pumped up by band.

Tops, windshields and head-
lights had to be bought extra.

Gasoline sold at retail for nine
cents a gallon.

Ca,rs were only used In the
rammer time. , '

O n e - c y l i n d e r c a r s w e r e p o p u -

l a r . • •• v ••••• . • • • • • ••.

Cars cranked on the side.
There were no traffic cops; -
If you made a trip to Bridge-

port and returned and did not
have engine or tire trouble, you
were not believed upon your re-
turn.

Cars steered with a handle In-
stead of a wheel.—New Haven
Register.

Tire$\Are Injured
by Garage Create*

It Is pretty generally known that
gasoline, grease, oil and other fatty
substances are solvents of rubber.

If garage floors are not kept clean
and tires stand in a pool of oil, the
tread softens and the traction strains.
In service stretch the rubber In a
wavy outline, eventually causing It to
separate from the fabric body under-
neath, says Popular Science Monthly.

Probably the moit damage is ex-
perienced from grease in the differ-
ential housing working out Into the
brake drams and then onto the side
walls of the tires. This may result
from loose bearings, too much grease
or from using grease not suitable for
differential.

Grease and.oil may be very easily
removed by using a rag saturated In
gasoline.' Gasoline, although a sol-
vent, evaporates quickly, and, If ap-
plied in small quantities, will not
cause any Injury when used as a
cleaning agent.

Ordinary injuries to the rubber
cover do not prevent successful re*
pairs, but not often can work be .well
done when materials have been af-
fected by oil or grease. Invariably
blistering .during vulcanization results.

SC9S4

AUTOMOBILE NOTES

Have the mud boils cleaned out and
repaired at once.

e • •
A cotter pin can be worked Into a

hole much easier If one end of tbe pin
is shortened.

• • •
The automobile takes Its name from

the fireek "autos," self, and the Latin
"mobilis," movable.

* * *
Clutch trouble can be avoided If oil

Is administered to the throw-out collar
on the clutch at least once a week,

• • e
Any hard substance, such as grit,

metal chips',.etc., will render a perfect
bearing useless in a very abort white.

* * *
An automatic shaft lock has been In-,

vented which prevepts an automobile
running backward on grades unless Its
owner wishes to do so.

AUTOMOBILE "GOES ON ALL FOURS"

Able to turn in Its own length, to negotiate roads too rough for ordinary
cars, and climb steep hills—this new English automobile "goes on all fours."
It has not merely the now popular tour-wheel braking, but has four-wheel
drive and four-wheel steering.

SOMfc THINK

That the pjural of child Is twins.

That the pretzel to a
doughnut.

Thai the patent

That the BaJUmos h u e their wash.
on the North pole.

That every Chinese laundry hi ma
by a Chinese bandit (

That an oyster bar Is a s instrument
for opening oysters.

That the statue of Venus was mad*
bj the artist called de Mil©,

That a Hungarian goulash Is •
half of a pair of high rubbers.

FLASHLIGHTS
The difference between self-respect

and conceit ,1s .that self-respect never
boasts about It

Getting by with Indifferent* work
isn't half as satisfying to one's self as
the knowledge that you have done •
really good Job. - ••'-•------' —

It's not the storms on the sea of
matrimony which cause all the dlsas-'
Mr*._ Most of the tragedies come front,
the fools who rock the boat <

UE TO COLDS
feUDalA, tODAO
S/mUMtt

HALL**UOCEL,rJ.T,MniS.

Worth More Than Cold
The rhea of the Argentine pumpa*

and the Patngonlan wustes has been
done'to deuth In thousands anil II*
feather* Hold, says Nuture MuRuzinV.
Heron feathers were worth eighty dol-
lars an ounce, four times as much n»
gold; njid, »* man hus murdered hi*
fellowman for gold since lie first stood
on two legs, the bird was doomed.

Always Ksep a Box on Hand.
Brandreth Pills are a safe and reli-

able laxative,. made In America for
ninety years, entirely vegetable.—Adr.

A Clear Explanation
Teacher—".lolinny, what ure the-

two genders?" Johnny—"Masculine'
and feminine. The masculine are di-
vided into temperate and Intemperate
and the feminine Into frigid and tor-
rid."—American Legion Weekly.

"DANDELION BUTTER COLOR'"
A harmless vegetable butter color

used by millions for 60 years. Drue
stores and general stores sell bottles'
of "Dandelion" for 85 cents.—Adv.

If a womnn would stop to think;
while she Is talking she might think-
to stop.

Hall's Catarrh
taf a»atflfa«f M a * •» • Combined

l V j M v l I I V Tiaatmcnc.botht
local and internal, and has been suocew
ful in the treatment of Catarrh far ovec
forty yeast Sold by all druggists.
V. J. CHBNBY & CO, Toledo, Onto

RELIEF/

"There's a
MasysaPfllFw

Every OP

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP
Auajbirrltauoa. soothes and heUs throat
and luag wflamiasrion,. Tbe constant
irritation of a conga keeps the defeated
BOOK awmbraae of tbe throat and map
InscoajeitedcoipiWon, which Boscan-S
STROP geeuy and qajaUy beak. For tab)

broachmsaad

over ̂ wor id far tite last flfty-

a goodiiighrs rest, free frees coagMag
^ J T L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A I _ ^ T^_ fl^saaa aea^a^aaawaaaa^

mm easy expenoraooo as lawBMiang.
da can BwyBoscqB-t STROP wherever

" " a r e s o l d . - " • - - ' . . . • ••'• •

Akin
Bsaalls,

«i
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United States Volunteer cavalry
—the "Bough Bid*
tbe most remarkable body
Picked fighting men the world
has ever seen, led by Wood and
Roosevelt. Wood was then an
army surgeon with the rank of
captain, who bad won bis spun
in fighting tbe Apaches under
Geronlmo. Roosevelt had re-
signed as assistant secretary of
the navy to organise the "Bough
Blden." '

There was the amazed' excla-
mation-of Lieut Arthur Lee.
British mllltury observer—he's
now Lord Lee of Fareham. high
in the British government—when
he saw the "Rough Riders" In
action at Las Guasimas. "It Is
magnificent, but It Is not war.1

There was the bitter complaint
of the Spanish Regulars after
El Cuney anil San Juan Hill.
"The Yankees do not know the
rules of war. We shot them

. down In front of the breastworks
so fust that they should have re-
treated. Instead, they came on
all ths faster and tried to catch
us with their bare hands."

There was that splendid "call1
by Dewey of* the German bluff
In Manila Bay. Dewey made

%MMm t V

TWENTY-SIXTH
ANNIVERSARY of
a DAY THAT MADE
WORLD HISTORY
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HERE'S TO THE MAINE I
• , i

"Read out the nimei I" and Bark* cat back, ; ;
And Kelly drooped bi» bead,

Whila Shea—they call him Scholar Jack—
Went down the list of the dead.

Officer»k teamen, gunner*, marines,
The crewi of the gig and yawl,

The bearded man and the lad in hU teeat,
Carpenters, coal-pauers—all.

Then knocking the aahes from out hU pipe
Said Burke in an offhand wayt •

"We're all in that dead man'* Ibt, by Crip«> j
Kelly and Burke and Shea." . >

"Well, here's to the Maine, and I'm sorry . >
for Spain," \'

Said Kelly, Burke and.Shea.
* » » » • • » • • • • • • » • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • ,
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By JOHN DICKINSON 8HERMAN
IGHT In Hovuna, capltut city or Cuba,

"Peurl of the Antilles!"—9:40 by the
clock on the night of February 15,1898.
A fine night, with the people out of
doors. Thronged tables In the cafe
gurdens, crowds in the streets, music
In 'the ulr. Gaiety In Havana.

In the prison camps thousands of
recuncentriidos suffering the hardships

" . of General Weyler's "reconcentratlon
policy" that brouKht death to'thousands of men,
women and children.

In the Junizles of the Interior Cubans in revolt,
llgntim: for the Independence of Cuba—ragged,
liiilf-sturved, hopeless, but fighting doggedly on.

. In Ilitviinn huruor the Maine, battleship of the
'lulled Gringos—"Yankee pigs" who hud recognized
the helllKerency of Cuba, who sympathized with
the icbels. A battleship, nevertheless, of a neutral
niition. <m n friendly errand, riding at an official
Imoy hy direction of the port authorities, many of
lier nflicers nnd crew ashore enjoying the sight*

Boom! Crash!' Crash! A dull, slow explosion
in ilii! harbor, followed by two quicker uud sharper
<letonutiuns.

I'lii! Maine lind been destroyed and sunk with
n Ions of 2GG officers and men.

"Accident—nnd from within," said the Spaniards.
Itut the'American'people knew* better and from
that minute until the hist Spanish soldier left
Oilm less than a yeur later the wutchword of the
?Ynnkve pigs* wus •

Remomber the Maine,
To h—1 with Spain!

Wnr with Spnln was Inevitable from the moment
•ot the blowing up of the Maine. And all the world
knew It, except Spain Itself, which evidently
thought that the Americana were too commercial
to light.

'fhe American people declared war the next day
upon rending the morning newspapers.

The overt uct was peculiarly atrocious. Since
.181)5 Cubu had been' In revolt* against the Span-
iards, who Were as crireland Incompetent In gov-
erning ns in the days of Cortez. American sym-
pnthy wus of course with the Cubans,, especially
lifter the deutli and-suffering of men, women and
children under the "reconcentratlon policy" became
known. F.or-three years no .American warship had
visited Havana •

In the hope or bringing about more friendly re-
liitiun*. the Mnlne entered* Havana itarbor Janu-
ary '-'.•">. 1808. Under direotlon of the port authori-
ties she was made, fast to Buoy 'No.. 4, near tbe
naval stution. She remained there until February
15. There was no trouble.of any kind with the
Spanish authorities or.betweeh the crew and tbe
people.on shore. ' ¥ • • '. •*..

The Mulne was a new battleship, baying been
(•tiiiiinisidoned In 1805. ..She was 824 feet in length
'is ml her .beam "was 57 feet. , She dre*w 21 feet and*
Una of 0,050 tons displacement. Her heavy ord-
nance consisted of four 12-Inch guns.*; She had'a'1'
«|it>eri "f; 17 knota.. Her'complement was 26;bnV:
i-vn'- anil 328 nien. ':Her communder was Charles :
Ijw.iglit Slics'tiee,. a, graduate.In 1863 of the'UnitedV
" '- Nimil ficaikMny und a'Veteran of the'Civil"

explosion was that of a lurge submarine .mine un-
der the ship, which In turn cuused partial explo-
sions of two of the ship's forwurd magazines. .In-
cidentally, In 1910 the United States raised the
Maine, towed It out to sea and sank It with the
flag flying and with minute-gun salutes from Its
sister ships. This work proved that the conclu-
sions of the court of inquiry of 1898 bad been
exuctlv correct In every detail.

The court of Inquiry "and official red tape delayed
the war a little over a month. April 11 President
McKlnley sent a message to congress in which he
said: "In the name of humanity, in the name of
civilization, in behalf of endangered American In-
terests . . . the war In Cuba must stop."
April 19 congress passed a joint resolution declar-
ing the people of Cuba to be free and Independent,
demanding that Spain relinquish her authority and
directing the president to use the land and naval
forces to bring-this .about. April 21 the American
and Spanish, ambassadors received their passports
und Havana was blockaded. Spain declared war
April 24. April 25 congress declared that a state,'
of wnr had baen In existence since April 21.

May 1 Dewey destroyed a Spanish fleet in Manila
' Bay,' Philippine Islands. A Spanish fleet under

Cervera crossed the Atluntlc nnd entered Snntlago
Bay, Cuba. Sampson and Schley, with a combined
fleet, blockaded Santiago. June 22 Major General
Shatter landed with 15,000 men near Santiago.
June 24 Gen. Joe Wheeler with regulars and the

. "Bough Riders," won La's Gunslmas. July 1 El
' Caney and San Junn were stormed by the Ameri-

cans. July 3 Cervera's fleet came out, offered bat-
tie and was wiped out to the last \»hlp. The
Spanish surrendered Santiago July IT. General .
Miles landed on the south coust of Porto Rlro, and,
fought hjs. way across the Island, to Sun Juan.
General "Merritt received the surrender, of th«
Philippines. A preliminary treaty of penes
stopped the fighting August 12. December 10 the
treaty of Paris was signed.

September 20. right, In the midst of the treaty-
making, the Filipinos declared themselves inde-
pendent. February 4, 1809, an Insurrection under
Agulnuldo broke out. Oddly enough It took longer
to subdue the Philippines than It did Spain, owing
to the guerrilla fighting. But the Americans

. learned the game, beat the native at It and finally
captured AguinrJdo March 23,1001. April 23,19U2,
raw the end of the war. Incidentally Agulnaldo,
now employed by a big American concern, rlrles
about among the natives In a big automobile and
explains to them that the white man means well
and that they should work for him.

The Spanish-American war has been called a
"Ijttle war." It was that, In the sense that Spain

'was soon beaten to her knees. But it was a tre>.
mendously Important war, viewed from its direct
and Indirect results—of which more later. It cer-
tainly was a picturesque wnr—with many incidents
that will live long In story.

There was Lieutenant Andy Rowan's exploit in
taking word to the Jungle-hiding Cubans that help

""was. comlfitr"from~Uncle7Sttln ;~the"~""Me8sage~to~
Garcia" phrase has Become a part of the American
language. .

There was! Dewey's laconic order, "You1 may
fire when ready, Gridley," and the. wonderful per-

v formance of his fleet, which methodically and ef-
ficiently wiped out the Spanish fleet without the
loss of a single man.'.

There was Hobson's.romantically heroic exploit
of attempting to blockade tlfe Santiago1 Bay chan*
ner by sinking the collier Merrlmae.

.There was the.thrilling race of the battleship
Oregon against time fapm the .Pacific coast around
South'America.: She arrived In fighting trlin lii
time to do her brilliant part'In the destruction o(

. Cervera's fleet.. • - ' .' . . " * ' . ' " . .'
. •' .There was Captain Bob Evans of the Texas and ,,
' his, I'Don't .che'er» boys,' the-poor devils are dying 1"";

and the: heroic rescue of Spaniards from the sink- .*-

A court of Inquiry ordered by t'he United
.Ntar«>i Nu\> departmen' made un examination of
ihf hull uhlih showed conclusively thi t the flrst

S ^ w n s ' C t h e :divertlng"snectncler of the.; band
of every American warship, perched on the forward
turret In their fighting clothes after Cemeru's de-
feat and blaring •nut for the world to hear,
-There'll Be a Hot Time In the Old Town Tonight."
—a catchy tune with foolish words which Amerfc

temporary port regulations after his victory. The
German fleet-commander contemptuously under-
took to Ignore tben\. Dewey read him the riot
act and told him If he wanted war he could have
It then and there. No doubt the German Itched to
fight, but there was the British Immortaltte hov-

, erlng around as If interested. The German weak
ened and. obeyed.

There were other features, perhaps equally ''pic-
turesque" but not so pleasant—"embalmed beef.'r
for exninnle, and the Sumpson-Schley controversy.

And the Spanish-American war was fought be-
fore the days of antl-toxihs, in the days when
disease killed more soldiers than did bullets.
Here's a reproduction from the Chicago Tribune
of twenty-six years ago that tells Its own melan
choly story:

TO CHICAGO
On Board the Transport Berlin. In Quarantine,

oft Mcntauk Point. U I., Aug. 30.—I can write only
hurriedly. We will be held' three to five days in
quarantine. No one must on any. account/try to sea
any or- -us or tho nick during that time.

While the aurReons any there la no yellow, (ever
on board, no chances should be taken.

It would be a great disaster for the people of
Chicago if any of us should bring yellow fever to
the city.

Every one In the regiment has been sick, but
we are convalescent, and yet so thin and weak It
la a heart-breaking Bight to see companies form.
We left .thirteen men In the hospital at. Santiago,
too sick to he moved:. Of that number flve were:

Barber. Charjes. K Company.
Frlnk, Sergeant. K Company.

' Hackett. Private, K Company.
- Nlkolsen, Corporal, K Company.

Vlbberts. Corporal, I company.
About 200 were left at 8lboney. Fifty, of: them

are well and 160 of them, convalescent or sick, mre
now on their way in the Berkshire.

One man. Private Joseph "Waldron of Company
A, died on the boat this morning.

There are only a few really—that Is, seriously
glclt with us now. Even theso have thla after-

noon gone Into detention hospital.
I am (perfectly well.

^ - HENRY I* TURNER.
. - Colonel First Illinois Volunteers.

Tes~; It was a "heart-breaking sight." I saw the
"Dundy First" of Illinois march back down Mlchl-
gap boulevnrd, to its armory a little later. Its
colonel had not exaggerated.

The shell that was Spain went to pieces quickly
under American hammering. But the Spanish-
American war was a war of tremendous lmpor-

.i-tanccjiexerthejess,. dlrectjy__to us and Indirectly
to the whole world.

Moreover, the Spanish-American war made the
' United States a world power over night, with far-

flung possessions and ̂ responsibilities and activities
to correspond. Ic was an object lesson to the world—
that Anierlcu could fight a war for humanity, with-
out selflKh motives. Emphasized by the World
war, that lesson bus now been learned by all the
world—except by Latin America, which wilt never
believe. , - .

The Spanish-American war made Cuba a free
and Independent nation; with a .powerful friend

'at her elbow fu keep her out of trouble. And It
wiped out thejast vestige of Spain's hold on the
New. World—and a-good tiling that .Is for the New

..World.""- . v - \ - ' ' . \ "• '" • - - = :
T , For on December 31, 1808, the sun set for the
11 last-time In the Western Hemisphere on the red
;. flag.i wltli '_• the yellow'1. Heart. In _. Hnvana-—when-
Vthe^ilnlne was blown.up^-the Tenth-Unlted States-
• Infantry•-parroUed the"streets.;- Along-the;wharyes?

wild If M In Rruj. with tlielr" boxes and' buhdin.
waltoi f<r the ferries taking them to the trans-
ports for Spain.

And at noon of New Year's day, 1890, the flag
i f spnln came, down. /

STATE BRIEFS
Yale University .adopts architec-

tural plan tor unifying her scattered
buildings.

The Meriden office' and storage
house of Swift & Company on Calowy
street was gutter by fire, and la prac-
tically a total wreck. The loss U esti-
mated at a hundred thousand dollars.

The Civil Service • Commission
notified the post offlca department
that the eligible* for postmaster at
New Canaan, resulting from tbe ex-
amination held on Eec. 21. are Wil-
liam B. Simon and Edward 0. W.
Laneley.

The Westport Board of Finance
will recommend an appropriation of
$6,916 to the next town meeting tor
the cost of street lignting. This sum
represents an increase of 12.2G1 over j
the appropriation last year, when
$4,655 was appropriated.

Seized with a heart attack In the
midst of a bowling match with friends
following dinner at tbe Brooklawn
Country Club, Mrs. Jennie Mixer
Morris, 60, widely known In Bridge-
port society, died. She was affiliated
with many, charitable ana benevolent
associations.

A new ferry boat for use on tbe
Connecticut river, connecting Ches-

Good One on

• fan-
KM McCoy, one of the

stars of the ring, was in
ning bee In Los Angeles
CUff Jordan, former boxer, now
the traffic officer at Second and

' Broadway, New Tort, a! tbe Ver-
non coliseum.

An elderly man In tbe crowd
brought up the Ed Dunkborst-
McCoy fight held years ago. Mc-
Coy fanned with the nun for a
few minutes and, turning to Cliff £
Jordan, said:

"Cliff. I want yon to meet an
old friend of mine from New
Yo'rk state." '

Turning to the middle-aged
man he said:

"Cliff Jordan Is one of the best
boys ever developed on the
coast."

The two solemnly shook hands
—and then noine one xnlrkered.

Ik-Toy hu<I Introduced Cliff
Jordan to his father. 1'ut Jordan.

will be put into service about April
1, replacing tbe-boat which has been
In operation for about 15 years, and
is expected to bring about a saving;
In operating expenses of the line.

As a result of a compromise be-
tween tbe Board of Selectmen and
the Board of_Flnanco on the matter
of purchasing road equipment for re-
pairing Westport highways. It has
been agreed that the selectmen can
spend $7,500 for such equipment, the
money to be taken from their regular
road appropriation.

The announcement made by Mich-
ael T. Cuff, of-Danburyvthat be will
be a candidate for a place on the
Connecticut delegation to' the Demo-
cratic national convention in New
-York City next June, has aroused cun-
siderable interest among Democratic
leaders among whom he* is certain ot
securing unanimous gupport.

The Wilton board of assessors has
completed work and the new grand
list of the town totals $2,568,000. as
against $2,447,000, the sum the town
totals $2,568,000 as against entire In-
crease is accounted for by new build-
ings . erected during tile twelve
months. Assessments generally are
about the same as a year ago.

The death of Mrs. Theodore Bris-
tol, aged 88 years, one of Milford's
oldest and best known residents, oc-
curred at her home, 34 Cherry street
Mrs. Bristol had been confined for
the past seven weeks from injuries
received in a fall, which were the,
indirect cause of her death. She was
a native of Clinton.

Connecticut, with a population of
1,380,631, pays $500,000 more to the
Federal • government in personal' in-
come taxes than is paid by tbe 7,729,-
664 people who live in thirteen other,
states. Connecticut's Income tax
amounts to $10,135,471. Tne popula-
tion of Connecticut is 1.3 per cent of
the total for the United States and
the Income tax paid from the state
Is 1.48 per cent of the gra,nd total.

Fire Chief Allen D. Judson esti-
mated the loss in the fire at the post
office in the Selleck building, Strat-
ford, at $30,000. most of which Is «MV-,
ered by Insurance. The building is a
complete wreck, only tbe ice encrust-
ed walls standing as a tnjite monu-
ment to the worst fire Stratford has
had since the Center school buildicg
was gutted by flames several years
ago.

With the passing of former Gover-
nor Thomas M. Walter the state loses
its oldest former executive, its oldest
former speaker of the house in tbe
general assembly and̂  its oldest for-
mer secretary of state, the late Mr.
Waller served from 1883 to 1885. He
was secretary of state from 1870 to
1871, and he presided over the house
In 1876. almost the last Democrat to
gain that distinction. > '

Replies are expected by Assistant
City Attorney Henry Greensteln from
mayors of the larger cities la the state
who have been asked by him to Join
Bridgeport in creating a fund to re-
tain traction experts to aid in fighting
the scheduled trolley rare increases
announced by the Connecticut com-
pany. It has been estimated that tbe
cost of' such services will be approxi-
mately $10,000.

With former Governor Waller gone,
tbe honor of being the oldest living
former governor passes, to Phineas C.
Lounsbury—of—Ridgeneld,—who—was-
elected for two years In 1887. For-
mer Governor LounsDury served all
through tbe Civil War and is now
eighty years old'. The oldest living
former speaker is Judge John H. Per-
ry of Southport, who presided In
1889, and'the oldest living foraei sec-
retary of state is Charles E. Searls ot
Thompson, r.ow state's attorney for
Windham county. . ~ ;

Harry Balcom, druggist, was found,
dead sitting In a chair in his ho*e in
Norwalk. Death wa».«uo to/heart
disease. . -. - ' . - •• -

Violation of the .motor vehicle taws
netted the state of Connecticut $143,:
914.58 during: the fiscal year 1923, or
an increase of'. $47,760.62 over-,tne
fines.;reported' during- the•:-previous
year.*- according to a -compilation 'com-'
plated at the deDartment.VThere, were
6.783 fines reported during 1923. or an
increase of 1.450 over 1922. but tbe
department received $700 In flnei on
bad checks and $746.40 In trial IMS ta
• n i

SEES NEED OF CODE
FOR YOUNG PLAYERS

Daly Works Out Grid Rules
for Boys Under Fifteen.

Believing that the modern game of

has certain
It an admirable game for the youth
of the nation provided some of the
elements of danger are taken out of
It. MaJ. Charles D. Daly, former roach
of the Army eleven, has worked out
a set of rules for boys under ten and
another for boys between the ages of
ten and fifteen. Those codes were
presented at the time of the N. C.
A. A. meeting with the recommenda-
tion that they be Inserted In the Inter-
collegiate rule books, but no action

as taken.
"Almost everywhere you go In the

fall," said Major Daly, "you sea
youngsters handling a football. The
desire to emulate their 'big brothers'
Is everywhere evident and I believe
that the modified code of rule's, which
would give the smaller and younger
boys a game which Is adapted to their
needs and which will safeguard them
aealnst Injuries which young boys are
subjected to If they plf y the intercol-
legiate game without the protection
afforded the Intercollegiate players.

"For boys between ten and fifteen
T would suggest that In order to elimi-
nate tackling a'rule be provided where-
by a player carrying the ball can cry
'held' and the play cease, the situation
helng the same as If the referee bad
jlown his whistle.

"For boys under ten I would advise
that the game be made a kicking and
passing game only, and that tackling,
throwing and Interference be pro-
hibited. Also that running with the
ball he prohibited. All kicks and
passes should be heeled. I would sug-
gest that there be a formation similar
to the usual scrimmage formation and
that from this the ball be either
thrown or kicked forward to a player
(<n the same side, who must hold the
hall In order for his side to retain the
ground gained.' The attacking side
should he given four attempts to re-
tain the hall by gaining (fen yards. The
rule should give' the defense an oppor-
tunity to knock the ball down or to
cntpli and heel It In order to get pos-
session. -The bull would progress In
this nmnner to either goal line just OH
It does under the rules for older
players.. k

"I think that tV adoption of some
such rules would tend to Increase the
Interest in the game by; giving the
boys of this age a distinct set of rules
set down by those In control of The
college game."

New York Schoolboy Is
Champion Speed Skater

•••• ; • - ; : ? ; (

. . • -*v*i

Raymond Murray, thirteen-year-old
New York schoolboy, who hi the Cham-
pion speed skater of bis age. In' the
United States. The youngster hi here
shown demonstrating his speed during
the final Olympic tests held at New.
burgh.

• ; " v ^

"Pie" Traynor Is Having
Trouble With His Eyes

Beport Is that. !*PIe" 'Traynor, star
thlrdsacker of the Pittsburgh club, and'
generally - regarded ~ as tbe' best young
ball player.In tbe' National' league,; is
Jaylng trouble with' bis. eyes.1 Traynor
was taking a <^lege business :cours^L
starting, h U ^ after <J
the close of the playing seaaon. ' \vbllis
the trouble. Is not regarded as seri-
ous, it Is said a prominent specialist
lias advised again* hi* placing any''
inneceasa'ry strain oa UM

-'•~>',\":~*i
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Mothers of Children Back Tru-
ancy Law to Avoid Paying

Fin3. of 15 Cents.
A native mother on the Island of

Guiitu wilt nit alt day at a xchool room
window to prevent U « uffsiirlni} fr<nn

luK)»i«y. Tliix fs not
of her ;lesire thut the chilli ahull ac-
quire leuralni;. but to uvolil paying ihe

Entered as second-claw matter at I trpnncy tine of 10 wats.
the Post Odee at Wat»rtoWn. Conn.. Chaplain W. L. Thompson. U. 8. N..

Bargain! to Be Had Vast

Rubber is not used in the manu-
facture of either the silver dol-
lar or the paper dollar according
to the Waterbury . Merchants
jiurrim, which has been consider-
insr tin* matter. ' It seems that
th«< rumor got started that dol-
lar* would stretch.a long way on
next Tuesday at the annual. Feb-

Not So Different From Now

One hundred and sixteen years n;:i>
WuHhlngtou Irving described in Lit*
"XnlmnKunill," the proper costume for
ladle* to wt'ur of u morning in tin*
city streets, says The Villager. "If
Ihv weuther he very cold." Anthony
Kvcrgmen advised, "a thin niUfKn
Kowu or frock la most advisable, bu-
cause it agrees with the season, belnit
lH>rfcctly cool. The neck, arms mul
imrtlculnrl.v the elbows bare, in ort!.-r
thut they may be agreeably piilntnl
mid mottled by Mr. John Frost, no>e-
luilnter-eeneml. Shoes of kid, t!ie

- thinnest-that—can possibly be i«n*-
1'iired—us they tend to promote coh's.
and make a ludy look Interestins.
I'lvnlc silk stockings with lace C1IM-I;H.
flesh-colored, urt; moat fashlonuble, as

. they have the appearance of bare Uv *.
nudity being all the rage. The ghnv.l
scarlet, crimson, flame, orange. u:il-
won, or any otlier combustible IT
brimstone color, thrown over o:ie
shoulder." And It was Fontenelliv
H mun out of that very lnnd where tlie
ladle*', fashions are m'ocle. who tx-
claimed, "How many foolish tilings
the present would say and do If _ thet
post had not alrendy said and done
thorn."

-Somebody estimates there are 6<V),-
OOU^gaNollne filling stations In the
United States. The estimate seouis
conservative. • You may see one on
noiirly every street corner and I e-
tween corners, In almost any town or
rlt.v, while lines of them stretch out
Into. the country and along* the", high-.
wuyt», says Capper's Weekly. Not a
few. are ornate, and have cost much
innnuy. Overdevelopment and swelli'il
overhead Is what alls the oil Indus;ry.
It has been running wild. The oil
men themselves admit It The pub-
lic paid for these extravagances ami
for the filling station-competition iV>r'
II time, then balked, and this nirl-
tlclnl development broke down. Tlife
oil Industry has more need of cutting
down expenses than of reducing pro-
duction.

deavoring ti» adapt the work of edu-
cation on tlie Island to tbe particular
needs of the natives. The Cluraiorrua
take readily to penmunyhlp, mathe-
matics, and all kinds of mechanics.
The children frequently know Amer-
ican history more thoroughly tlianl
youngsters in the United States of the
amue nge.

"We have standnrdfzed the elxlit
grniuimir grades * arid added a hltili
school, which places tlie educational
fitcllltlex of Uuiim on a par with those
in the Philippines and the United
State's," the superintendent says.

"Tlie Industrial classes, despite aur
limited funds and equipment, huve
be«'ii especially successful. Luce muk-
ln;r, huski'lry, and henip weaving of
various articles have reached a hl̂ rh
(jnide of perfection. The boys in their
carpentry etassos make the furnltnrp
(tnd otlier wooden fittings for the
schools. The girls so readily . take to
dressmaking thut Amerlciin clothes lire
gradually replacing the graceful coa-
tume of the native women.

"The real problem Is presented hy
Hie clatwes In cooking and gurdenln;;.
Tlie children enter with rest Into tlie
competitive raising of many kinds of
vegetables. They ulso lourn the prin-
ciples of dietetics and do excellent
(•(Hiking. But they refuse to carry
home any of the vegetables they raise
or to edt anything they cook, with oiii«
exception, cake.

"The native diet consists mainly of
rice mid fish._nnd the natives prefer
the canned Alaska salmon. If they can
pay for it, to the delicious fish of these
w u t e r * . - - --—••-. -_.._...,...;

"Hut we cannot imprest) 'upon them
the desirability of eating vegetables.
tt Is almost Impossible to persuade the
children or adults to even taste an un-
familiar food. .Consequently' the in-
struction In cooking und gardening, to
diitc, has shown little practical result."

under the act of March 8. 1879. *>'""> superintendent, says he U en- ' D o l l a r ' p 8 V w h i c h \\» Mer-
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ iliiiiwirlnv tit iiilnnf tho U'urk of mill. l u c I , l J * * " " • " •• •»." » ' » _
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ilmnis bureau of the Walerbnry
(.'hainlh-r of fhainber of Coiu-
IIII'ITC i* (•'•nduetinjr.. •

Tin' Waterbuvy merchant* are
Msiim v.-iy I'ffVct to m a k e ^ dol-
i;ir -ti>trl'. just as far as possible
mi tliis occasion. It «s the bipr-
•^-t ildllnr tiny that lias ever been
tci'.lm-ti-rt by "the Merchants Bur-
nut. Alitiv'of Waterbury's leart-
nu in. rclnints nri' i-ntereJ in tliis
ieU.-.r ilay and have contributed

'!HI :iV sinus than ever before to

Statistics compiled by the Savings,
Bank division of the American
Blinkers' association show that, In.the
last ten yearn, savings deposits-have
Incrwirted In the aggregate from $•*.-
•VS»:S!Sfntn to $17,331,479,000, or more
than 100 per cent, and that the nmn-
IHT. of accounts has Increased fnun
l-'.riS-i.STt to W»HS23,320. or nearly 1.T0
i>i>r «•««."•. The population for . tin?
MIim> period shows an Increase of
less thiin 1<» per cent. These Hgiire.«
!>ear linj»re.s»<lv« witness to Increasing
prosperity mul it.s spread among I li<>
vooplt' nt lar^e. They show thai
-.-orkprs nnd siiiall traders—thos«> hi
.lit- huinbliT walks of life—lire laying
•tp treasure. Th« illstrihutlon of
wealth- is • proof of just laws protect-
t>sr mi Industriiiiis peoph.*.

FIND REMAINS OF ESKIMOS
Archeo!oglsta Examine Bonta of

Skeleton* at Rochester.
Archeologlsts are exumln'ng live

skeletons unearthed at Koche^lcr, N.
T., by contractors at work on a n-.'W
road near here. The bones, believed
flume of Indians of remote age, were
t'r.und In sitting positions by the exen-
viitors. No trinkets or other Indian
relics were found.

Alvin H. Pewey, of Morgan Chapter,
*«\v York State Archaeological sod-
ely, believes the bones those of mom-
hi-rs of a race of Eskimos that ronmud
Canada and- western Now York state
before the Iroquols. No records of
Iroquols burials In sitting positions
have been recorded, he said.

The bones are in the city—laorRiie
and will he hurled at the comple-
tion of tbe Investigation. They were
In a state of perfect preservation when
dug from the soil.

Th«"' atithnrlty with which mint*, of
our "tonrh-anil-go"' visitors presume to
speak on things American suggests'
lli'it they either overrate' their own
jmwers of observation or underntfe
the intelligence of their "galleries."
Americans, may not be as secretive
and Indirect aa otlier peoples, and
things American may not be- so hid-
den and disguised as, are things for-

' clgn, but they are not to l»> wholly
read qt a ghinrp. Tlinw; who under-
take to <ln so 'ionerally fall into the
error of drawing -wrong deductions
; ro::i obsen-atlons that are superficial.
Wo are a hospitable people, but some
of the snap judgments that, have been

% passed upon us are an impertinence
thut not even hospitality can excuse.

- Perfume may be taken ds a starling
point Tor a grand Investigation. A
French perfumer says that women are
using more of It than before the war,
and that the more expensive the
perfume Is, the more he sells.
What the innocent bystander would
like to ' know " Is whether the buyer
of expensive1 perfume 'Is . sincere.
Could, nny woman detect by Its odor

KILLS BEARS WITH ARROWS
Alaska Doctor Uses Primitive Weapon

to Hunt in Alaska.
"Wnnt to be a real sportsman? Then

carry a bow and arrow out into the
wilderness." So declares Dr. Walter
\V. Council, who hns killed "nine of
Alaska's famous brown bears, three of
them with heavy arrows shot from a
7-fnot yew-wood bow.

Doctor Council, who Is head surgeon
nnd owner or the General hospital at
Cordova, doubled up an old mattress
nnd hung it at one end of the base-
ment In the hospital.. Into this he
dally practiced shooting arrows until
lie acquired strength enough in the
nrms to push nn arrow entirely through
the 18 Inches of cotton, hair and cloth

GEYSER FOUND IN CRATER
Scientist Sees End of "Valley of Ten

Thousand Smokes."
C. M. Fenner, a scientist from the

Carnegie institute. Washington, who
reached Seattle. Wash., recently from
an extensive exploration trip In Alas-
ka, announced he had discovered an
enormous mnd geyser In th,e depths of
the smoking* nnd rumbling crater of
Mount Kutkmal.
- Fenner stated It was "his belief that
within a few years "the valley of ten
thousand smokes" would he a thins of
the past owing to the rapid disappear
•jhee of smoke-emitting vents.

Over sixty of the leading mer-
• V n i s of "VTaterhnry are co-
•;•• Vwi in this. d-'Har day..-They
• t i . i u i 1 . i " tlu1 I'Urcliasors
• ;' ilii> vnlrug_ in every store

!<.r' "..IJU1 ^ri isTiTdint l le adv.

: ••" • -ck* pstst IJII' l>t:ycrj of
• ;•'u:y ^t'.r ••» linv:».-li:rcn ' 11V
-.j. ,;,» i^iyari market* iu X<?w

rk; l'K-kini: l!or bnrsfaius.in-pre-
•••a>i<n for this big sale. They
vc bought* only the most up to
' • r,i; f l i i ' iul ize that will be
«: o>l i i i *ab at 'pr ices so low
i t !i>n: will be considered ex-

eptionai bargains. •">" t,,
jiie trolleys, railroad, and jit-

ley linps leading, into the city are
!' propnml to handle the..rush.
Y-.iU-rbury restaurants will be
i.le to take care of those people

ivho wish to take their luhch in
lit» city.,

Purchasers are warned to pat-
•rnize only the stores carrying
ht? official dollar day banner in
hpir . windows; Every store
lint hasentered has been supplied
.vith these official banners.

Shoppers should also bear in
•nind that the Merchants Bureau
rtiarantees that services and
trices will be satisfactory. If
hero are any complaints they
ihould be registered at the Cham:
Vr of Commerce, 7 Field Street,
where everything possible will be
done in adjusting any complaints
hat will be made. < i

Stores will throw open their
loors at 8.30 and will remain
pen until six. Additional help

will be provided to take care of
•very one and service will be the

Protect Your
Valuable Papers

We now have' 48 new Safe
Deposit Boxes for rent

at $3 per year

OFOUMETTX BEOS.
Maton Ckntneton

Qeueral Job Work and Trucking
Eiverride Street

y ^
y note of the sale.
The names of themerchants

who are cooperating" to make this
<»1? a success will be found in an-
ither column.—Advertisement.

RECENT CUT IN 0HEVBOLET
PBIOES SAVES GENERAL
. PUBLIC MILLIONS 0?.

DOLLARS

-The' recent price, reductions
announced by the Chevrolet
Motor Co. has saved the public
millions of dollars and-increased
.heir buying powers.
• This' was only possible by
quality productions at quantity
prices. i • '

Chevrolet today, is the largesi
"milders of completely equipped
notor cars in the world.

The remarkable demand and
the amount of production shows
.hat a shortage is certain in th
.Spring. t '; •

Chevrolet touring car is ncV
listed at $495.00. This is the
lowest price that it has ever been
sold for.-

Tlie new way to pay for a
hcvrolot is bringing hundreds of

jieople into the Chevrolet show'
rooms, as the purchaser may pay
1-3 down and have twelve month
• o pay the balance.

"As you work pay for it ou
if your income,"' ik the slogan
IOW.—Advertisement.

The Watertown Trust Company
' M E M B E R O P . . : " . • • •

AMERICAN BANKEES ASSOCIATION

OakviUe, Oonneetient

, G. A. ANDERSON
Painting: Decorating

Paper-Hanging*
An Opptrtufitjr to Ertimate on

• Yow Requirement!
ii Solicited

Wettbury Park, Watertown Conn.
Telephone 313.

Lor I Insurpasied I •sting TtMe f | u r M

|U|eats I I Iways Dcaioiiable. l#eep» Every | able P iapplied

Rump Roast—2<W to
Shoulder Roast—16<

Fresh Shoulders—13*
Rsast Pork-Ribend—1
Smoked Hams—23«*
Smoked Shoulder 6 to 8 lbs. 13<
Sugar Cured Bacon—19^ {]
Choice Cuts of Corned Beef

Legs Lamb—35^
Lamb Stew—

Shoulder Ro. Veal—SS5«>

Rump Roast Veal—25fV

Veal Stew—14«>

"A Fulton Store Will Save You More"

Main Street, WATERTOWH. Main Street, OAKVILLE.

DDDB&
TYPE--

RDTHBR5
set) AN

Ptobably no closed car has ever been
. received with equal enthusiasm the
nation oven

This is unquestionably due to the fact
that in spite of its acknowledged
beauty, and exceptional- riding.com-
fort, the Type-B Sedan is as sturdy
as an open car—and costs but
little more. "

The price is $1250 f. o. b. ..
Detroit—$1365 , delivered.

R0800E BENJAMIN • .
WINSTED TORRINGTON
Phone 436

Bathing Nude at Night Legal.
Bathing 'without suits on the beach

in evening and enrly morning could be-
come the custom at Snnta Barbara.
CnU ns It has been discovered, the
old bathing ordinance in force does not

the most expen»lve from half a dozen reqxlWe s u l t s o t night. It has lieen
wimples of widely different prices or j f tim thar: bathing pnrwimples of widely- different prices, or fOr, some time thar: bathing pnr-

r»'' pick out- the odor by the t | n have been held suns suits,
price* In the one instance she would
be a tynnolsneur, so to speak; In the
other nhe looks more like an easy
ninrk

Yi-.irs ago a swing on the door-

Plueka Hugs Lemon.
F. H. Dudley, vell-knnwn resident of

Ventura, sends out a challenge to tbe
lemon growers of the SouiWano
Recently he ploked a lemon from «

The New Directory.

The new Telephone Directory
for this district recently distri-
buted, .. is appreciated for the
r-ason that it is set in. larger
and more readable type than'here: j
tofore. One" thing which the n;*w j
Directory confirms is the fa«t that |
the publishers of local newspapers
are not the only ones who make
mistakes.—The Woodbury Kepor-
ter.

j

Poverty in Riches.
No mnn l« •« »r nh» il""1- nut

hlrnnplfsn. I ' f i n n full forli'tic IIP
with Imparieiii c iloslres limn- lie pn>-
cluiins hi* wants nnd his
condition.—Jeremy Taylor.

-•. -- A ^^«'v*'jp.*sfti> :&%£atf%
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f THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Every
• • • v « •

Can. Have a Ford
We Have Made the Way Easy for You

Bat You Must Order Your Ford Now to take cAfoanfage of Our

New Time Payment Plan
GOOD FOR FEBRUARY ONLY!

Write, phone or call us for details of this new plan, the easicst-for-the-buyer we've ever offered

Dutee Wilcox Flint, 1
479-483 Meadow St., Waterbury, Conn.

. S.'AVe want your used Ford, no matter how old it is.

MINORTOWN

, Through the kindness of Miss
'Miitor, Mrs. Warner, Mr. Thomp-
son, and Miss Elberg were en-
abled to enjoy the Woman's Club
Mon'lay evening at the First
church chapel.

F. E. Warner is assisting' the
C'.ark Brothers filling .their ice
houses. I

The burial of the little daughter
of the la,te Arthur Warner was
in the North Cemetery in Wood-
bury Tuesday afternoon.

Wylis and George Freeman are
helping John Goodsell harvest ice.

* • • — • • • • • .

Mrs. F. E. Warner attended the
burial of her niece, in Woodbury
on Tuesday.

The Woman's Club of Febru-
ary 25th will be in charge of Mrs.
F. E. Warner and' :Mrs. L .H .
Thompson. ; Instead of the sub-
ject selected "OLD CHINA" the
club will be addressed by Mrs.
Alexander Lyall of Waterbury
and Woodbury; the address being
in? nn "Birds" of which Mrs.
Lyill has made a great study.

S'>e wi]\ tell of their habits, or
their benefit to the farme^vher
own cxprrience with birds on her,
farm at Woodbury. I wonder
how nr>ny have'visite/1 her bean-
tiful home "and seen, the beautiful
grounds! the great profusion of
flowrrs both foreign and domestic
the Inye'y nooks and pools here
»uyl tb>reT Th*1 vi*ws both from
the house and the summer hous^

n the hilt the arches of roses
ovor the rustic arbors, and" vari-"
ons. other things of interest, -r_A
few: Hbura.spent"there would=be

WATERTOWN CHURCHES

CHRIST CHURCH
Rev.F. B. Whitcome, rector

8.00 Celebration of the Holy commu-
nion.

10 oo Sundiy School
11.00 Morning worship and sermon.

iiwiipiniiniiwiiaiiiBiiiHiHiHiwiniiniiiHMimM.siiniiniviHiimininiiiMii

• FIRST CONG'L CHURCH
- Rev. C. E. Wells pastor.

10.45" Morning service.
12.00 Sunday School

• •

MEtHODIST EPISCOPAL
Rev. George E. Farrar, pastor

to.00. Sunday School.
II.OO Morning service and sermon.

hi;
[rmkmgfmensypufjtni

iereflTreStlieMdzen'
..JtfWlHt-aiJSi

areigreat

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Rev. Fr. Judd.

Masses will be at 8 and io o'clock on,
Sunday morning.

CELOTEX

1
PRINTING

The News is prepared to furnish all
kind* of printed matter for commerical,
church, school 'or society purposes.

For Strength — Insulation — Endurance.
Whatever may be the construction work which you

• may be planning there is sure to be some use for this •
new building material.

. FOR SHEATHINO its strength exceeds regular wood
sheathing, and gives the added element of insulation

• which will mean a big saving in.your fuel'bill. .
FOR PLASTER BABE, it replaces wood lath and

'• means a btg saving in the «;ost of applying and ip the
amount o£ plaster used. '

: . FOB INSIDE FINISH, it may be used a^a- wall-
- board and panelled to give-an^attractive appearance to *
• ' your rooms.

Before you plan your construction work drop in our v

. office and learn more about OSLOTEZ. .

The Watertown Lumber Co.

HARRY A. SKILTON'S
GARAGE

AUTOMOBILES
OVERHAULED AND REBUILT

dould Radio and Auto Batterta
Battery Charging and- Battery

Storage
Telephone 143 r

TO ALL
WHO WEAR SHOES—

Pont throw awey your worn
out shoes. Bring them to me.
Wl̂ h my modern equipment I
can repair them and naks
them like new,

JOE PENTA
DEPOT ST. WATERTOWN

Telephone 343

i

FIRST CLASS SHOE
REPAIRING
MAIN STREET

Satisfaction and Courteous treat-
ment to • all, coupled with w,ork
fiiarnnteed to please.
MY MOTTO: Give me a trail.

F. Dl MARTINO, Propretor

Bronson & Olson

"•In 8k, Opp. Depot St., Watertown
HUDSON & ESSEX AGENCY
— Gould Batteries — Repairing
'.;-;./-̂ Re5tel«iI'~-?Aco8i3ori<

OADILLAC CLOSED CAR FOR

QaioIiiiai'A,

Vegetable Growers! Fruit Growers!
!. K.VYSO will help you.grow better and

more . profitable crops '— at low cost.
Makes the spray mixture . or solution
apply easily and cover quickly—causes
the .spray to set instantly — dry rapidly
without excessive run-off waste — gives
increasei' coverage. The surface wets
instantly — the film becomes fixed the
moment it forms — it does not drain or

i

continu< to_ spread, or get thinner.

* i p S f t S ? i S 5 l f f TRY A SM.ALL AMOUNT IN SOME
MAKBsr- OP rOUB .SPRAY WORK AND

PF OVE ITS- WORTH IN AN
ACTUAL TEST

WRITE US FOR i: .FORMATION AND PRICES

aaatK^

For Cool Weather
WE SUGGEST

Gas Boom Heaters
Gas for Cooking, Convenient, Economical

W&have New Models of Ranges, all sizes qnd kinds

We will repair, and clean your old range at a
moderate cost-if you wish.

Call at the Office and let us advise'you or

T E L E P H O N E > 9 0 0 — 9 0 1

THE f»*-

v«& •••?',}. *-* - '•*** ~ . .*J f - 1 ?n_ .-T^r-i—J*J.-Gorner.Center, and
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JOHNJ
MEDICINE A

ALL
PURE
FOOD

Foi*
Colds

and
Throat

I Troubles |
saui—

SIXTY*! VIMS • SUMUS

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY
Mother* who value the

health of their children,
•hould never be without
M0TM9 CUT'S SWttT
rOWDEBSItrCBILORCII.
for use when needed.
They tend to Break up
Colds, Relievo Feverish-

knew, Worms, Constipa-
tion, Headache, Teething
diaordera and Stomach
Trouble*. Vied by Moth-

, en far over thirty yean.
, _ i everywhere. Ask today.

TrialjpackageTTlEE. AddreM,-
MOiilCtrORAY CO* LT BOY, N. Y.

Running a Boarding Cave
Officer Stonebat—You got awfully

peat up. Some enemy do It?
WJdow Bonechlsel—No, suitors; I

killed and dressed an aurochs and
served my boarders with real porter-
house steaks. Then they all proposed
to me at once.

The Best External Remedy
for all local aches and pains, the re-
sult of taking cold, over exertion or
•train, Is an Allcock's Plaster.—Adv.

Not Quite
"How's the married couple? As de-

voted as ever?"
"Well, they* have separate timbrel-

A single dose of Dr. Peary'* "Dead.Shot"
will expel Worm* or Tapeworm. No second
toss required. J7S Pearl St., N. T. Adv.

He Knew
Teacher—And what wus Washing-

ton's -farewell1 address? '
Bright Boy—Hpnven, ma'am.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

_ BEUrANS
Hot water
Sure Relief

ELLANS
2 5 * A N D 7 5 * WCKAGES EVERYWHERE

YOU CANT CUT OUT
A •••; Spavin ar
but you can clean them off
promptly with

and you work the horse
same time. Does not blister
or remove the hair. $2.50
per bottle, delivered. Will
tell you more if you writ*.

Beak A A frse,
I W.r.TOUNG.be.. I U Lfioa « , SsnsgSaU. But.

Contagions
Diseases

Daring epidemics of colds,
grippe, influenza, scarlet fever,
diphtheria, whooping cough,
sore throat and other respira-
tory diseases, Zonite should be.
used frequently as a throat
spray and nasal douche.

A New Labor Saving fmplfnwtnt

. WriteLcRoy PlowC.Le Roy. N.Y.

&*\

Sport Sweaters of Fancy Stitch;

1 I 7 H A T a diplomat to Madam1 Faab-
~ " Ion. Confronted with the problem

of creating suitable apparel for those
who, In the midst of winter, seek sum-
mer In climes where flourishes the
palm tree under sunny skies, this mis-
tress of the mode plays a double band.
Thus the tropical fashions which burst
forth In a blaze of glory to meet tbe
demands of a winter resort clientele
are made to serve aa tbe key which on*
locks tbe door of forthcoming spring
and summer vogue.

That Is why a halo of fascination
surrounds the two sweater modes por-
trayed In this picture.. They are re-
sort fashions, and as such merit a'dose
Inspection, for they tell a story bear-

things Chinese, and became se en-
thralled with the beauty of colors and
tbe splendor of embroideries that she
Is now deeeply engrossed with them.
Tben along came Hah Jongs, farther-
ing everyone's interest in the arts of
China and of Its neighbor, Japan, be-
sides providing a well-advertised name
to tack on to every bit of apparel
showing a Chinese' insplratfont Now
we have Mab Jongg coats and scarfs
and many other things that vindicate
this whim of fashion.

Where spring comes first—In the
playgrounds of the South—tourists are
wearing this newly-Inspired finery, and
some of It Is enchanting. It will travel
Northward Oils spring, for 1} merits s

•westers Made With Zlgxaa Stitch.

ing on the future. STote the fancy zig-
zag stitch In the sleeveless golf coat
We are on the threshold of novelty
knitted stltchery. Again observe that
this sleeveless model features a new
note in that its blue zig-zag front con-
tinues at the back as well as at tbe
front. The foundatlonal color of this
smart garment Is tan.

For wear at the. beaches, knitted
outerwear designers are sponsoring a
•Upon of fiber silk and worsted. The
model shown to the left features tan
and' brown checks lnterknltted. The.
new V neck Is of Interest also.

A season of extreme novelty Is pre-
dicted in the new knitted togs. Among

longer vogue than the. resort'season
will provide. In the picture shown
here's coat of natural pongee appears,
covered with outline embroideries
which look like the Illustrations of a
subtle story.' Perhaps a Chinaman
could read these figures which are
made In silk threads of many colors
and In fine gold threads,

But fashion Is rushing other favor-
ites that are thoroughly western, In-
cluding black-and-white combinations
In apparel, especially In millinery.
Here. In the picture Is a bat and scarf
set, native to New York and made of
black taffeta, white wool canvas and
wool yarn. It la worn with the Chines*

Mah Jongg Coat and Scarf.

the very smart Ideas set forth, double-
breasted and mannish sweater coats
abound.

In the dressier frocks and sweaters,
vivid color notes'combine with unique
construction: A new-;feature Is the
effect of hand embroidery done In wool.
Bn thing" suits with - mntrhln(f tiirhnns
and capes, each monugnm ^mbrold-
erod are among the promises or the
future.

Ai Iwist nix months ngo FiisMnn
*«gau to sit up and take notice of|

coat and there is no clash of styles—
they get on beautifully together. Then
are many hats .of fine.Panama weave,'
that are finished at the edge with.but-
tonhole-stitching of heavy yarn and
trimmed. with Hearts of .Chiffon that
have splashes' of color on. them-rprint-
p<] on by hnnd In qiieer l̂onklng:flfruras.~~
These nre tln> Mnh Jongg scurfs—no
two alike, It «eemB—and worn simply
us scurfs or nerving to trim the hat as
well. JULIA BOTTOMLKT.

(C 1111, Western Newipaper Unloa.)

OKel
CABINET

"Thank God for tea! What would
the world do without turf How
did It ulstT lasa aiad I waa not
torn before tea." '

T e certtle fair on nervous tee.
relies.

While say good nature sparkles la
bar eyes."

EVENTNQ TEA

The serving of tea gives one the Op-
portunity for social Intercourse and

r a r e sociability,
excuse enough for
a cup of the bev-
e r i g e "which
cheers but not In-
e b r l a t e s . " On
Sunday night oar
New England an-
cestors liked a

bowl of mush and creamy milk, with
a bit of salt codfish for an appetizer.
For those of their sturdy and less
practical descendants a more palatable
supper to them may be found In the
following suggestions:

Oysters cooked In the chafing dlsb
are a well-liked supper dUh. They
may be served as a stew, ra a white
aauce on toast, or fried. If ben fried,
dip them In milk, then In seasoned
crumbs and fry In butter to give them
Just the right flavor. Be sure they are
well-cooked through, but not overdone
and tough; either condition Is most
undesirable.

The salad has now come to have
such an Important place In the lunch-
eon, dinner or supper menu that no
such meal seems complete unless pro-,
vlded with someltlnd of a salad. Even
in the cold climates lettuce may be
found at a reasonable price. If used,
a leaf or two of bead lettuce lasts
quite | while In a small family. Place
It In an earthen Jar wltti Just tbe mois-
ture left after giving It a good wash-
ing, cover closely and keep In a cool
place; It will be crisp and fresh to the
last leaf. Parsley, too, washed and
put Into a pint or quart Jar, sealed and
kept where If Is cool will keep for two
weeks. It may need a dipping Into
water once during the time to revive
It, but the moisture keeps It fresh and
green. ""'•

If there are little people to have sup-
per with the grownups, drop a little
sugar sirup on animal crackers nnd
press'them In the center of a salted
wafer In a . standing position. They
will soon be firm. The children like
these and they are better for them
than cake, especially of the rich varie-
ties. • . . . ' • "•: . ,: ;

For a simple supper dessert there Is
nothing nicer than sponge cakes with
a dish of canned fruit. These may be
drop cakes, baked In gem pans, or In a
loaf or roll, as one's fancy, dictates.

Fried sardines make a nice supper
dish; drain them from their oil, dip in
lemon Juice and saute or fry In deep
fat'. Serve with lemon slices garnished
with parsley:

Tea, the task that la given to each
man, no other can do;

So the 'errand, la waiting; It has
waited for ages for you;

And now you appear and the
" Hushed Ones are turning

their gaze
To aee what you do with your

. chance In the chamber of
days.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
' i

A salad is always welcome and
thrice welcome if offering something

new and appetizing.
Dutch Salad.—flake'

one small herring aud
cut Into fine pieces, mix
with one cupful each of
cooked, minced ham and
shredded fowl or veal.
Cut Into dice the same
quantity of cooked beets,
a cucumber pickle and
one pint 'of boiled' po>
tatoes with one small

onion, winced. Dress with three
tublespooufuls of tarragon vinegar
and eight of olive oil, one-half tea-
spoonful of French mustard and salt
and pepper to tuste. Sprinkle with
chopped hard-ci'oked egg, capers and'
stoned olives.

Uncooked Mincemeat—Take two
cupfuls of chopped cooked beef, five
cupfuls of chopped apples, three cup-
fuls of rulslns, one cupful of molasses,
four cupfuls of browu sugar, one cup-
ful each of vinegar and cider, one cup-
ful of chopped suet, one tablespoon-
ful of cinnamon, a tnblespoonful of
cloves and a grating of nutmeg. This
makes a gallon und will keep If kept
In a cold pluce until used. It may be
cooked and canned and will tben keep
Indefinitely.,

Orange Gelatin Cake.—Bake a
sponge enke in two layer, pans. , Pre-
pare'Jelly of gelatin nnd orange'Juice
or use the prepared kind, molding It In
one' of the layer tins. When stiff place
on one luyer.nnd cover with another
of cake. Frost with orange icing.

Prune Tapioca.—Wash fifteen large
prunes and ' put' to soak overnight
Take' three-fourths of a cupful of
tapioca and soak In twice the amount
of .water. Stone and chop the prunes.
Add enough water, to the liquid to
make four nnd one-half cupfuls/'Bring
to boil with the prunes, tapioca, one
cupful of sugar nnd one-half teaspoon-

_fulJ»C snlti,, .Cook JrirnC double bqiler
for" fo'rt\" mlnutPi ' Artil flnvorlhe t6
mute and one half cupful of pecan
merit*. Serve cold with trenra.

HP •rw âsr v v ^ j s a r w

LessonT
(By RBV. p. B. FITZWATKB, D.&.

Data of the Bvenuw School. Moody
BtMe Institute «* Chicago.)

<C H l C W t i r a Newspaper Palest.)

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 17
JOSHUA AND THE CONQUEST OF

CANAAN i

LESSON TEXT-^Ioah. 1:1-1s «:!-*.
GOI*DEN TBXT—Not one thing batk

failed of all the good things which the
Lord your God spake concerning you.—
Josh. 11:14.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP*
IC—Lessons From the Life of Joshua.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP-
IC—Joshua and the Conquest of Canaan.

The book of Joshua, from which our
lesson la taken, Is a history of the con-
quest of the Promised Land and Its
apportionment among tbe tribes of Is-
rael, it takes its name from Its princi-
pal character, Joshua. During the wil-
derness Journey he was Moses* minu-
ter and captain of his army. When
Moses was denied the privilege of
going over the Jordan, Joshua was ap-
pointed to the leadership of Israel.
Moses, the representative of the law,
brought Israel to the borders of
Canaan., Joshua was the man chosen
to lead the people into the place of
rest. The name, "Joshua", has the
same derivation as the name "Jesus".

I. Joshua's Call (Josh. 1:1, 2).
Moses was dead, but God's work

must go on. The work was continued
by calling Joshua to take It up. Joshua,
no doubt, was sorrowful over the loss-
of his master, but there was now no
time for mourning.

I I . God Renews His Promise of the
Land to Israel (Josh.\:S. 4).

This promise had been given to
Abraham and renewed, to Isaac, Jacob
and Moses. It Is now renewed to Is-
rael when they are about to enter
upon its possession. The borders of
the land- were "from the wilderness
and this Lebanon even unto the great
river, the river Euphrates, all the land
of the Hlttltes and unto the great sea
toward the going down of the sun" (v.
4). The nearest it was ever possessed
was during the reigns of Dajld and
Solomon, though . not then fully
realized. This land still belongs to
the Jews and In God's own time they
shall possess It. Their possession of
this land- was due entirely to them-
selves. God promised them that wher-.
ever their feet set upon the land, it
was theirs. If-they failed-to secure
posResBfon, it was because they failed
to claim It. .

III. God's Presence Promised to
Joshua (Josh. 1:5).

Joshua was entering upon a perilous
and difficult enterprise, but the Lord
said, as He was with Moses so He
would be with him. The difficulties be-
fore him were:

1. The Jordan River (v. 2). This
river was now at its flood (Josh. S:
15), making it impossible for armies to
cross.

2. The People Were Living In Walled
Cities (Num. 13:38). Notwithstanding
this, God Is ready to Insure success.'
(1) "I will not fall thee, nor forsake
thee" (v. 5). (2) "There shall not
any mun be able to stand before thee"
(v. 5). (3) "As I was with Moses, so
will I be .with thee." Joshua had been
witli Moses throughout' their forty
years' experience/from the Egyptian
deliverance to the time of his death.
Because he believed that God .was with
his master, he was willing and ready
to cross Jordan at its flood and cour-
ageously meet the enemies on the
other side. ,

IV. Conditions of Blessings in the
Land (Josh. 1:6-9).

1. "Be Strong and of Good* Courage"
(v. 6). His mission was to go In and
divide the land among the tribes for
an inheritance. It • required strength
and courage. to do this.
. 2; Unwavering Obedience to the

Word of God (v. 7). In s land of
Idolatry .it required much courage to
be true to God. Prosperity and success
are conditioned upon unswerving
obedience to God's commands. In all
his work he must conform his life to
the law.of God. To pass frqta the
path outlined therein would bring dis-
aster and ruin. In order to accomplish-
this, the law.of the Lord must be in
his mouth continually. He was to
meditate therein day and night. Joshua
rendered prompt obedience. He did not
stop to cavil, but at once gave orders
for the march. God made the plan
and gave the directions.

V. Joshua's Retrospect (Josh. 3:1-3).
As his life was now drawing to a

close, he summoned the people and
rulers'to give some farewell counsels.

1. Rehearses God's Goodness (v. 1).
God had given rest unto Israel from
all their enemies. ,

2. All That Had Happened Wat
Done by the Lord. God had fought
for them. No one had been able to
Stand against them; therefore He
urges upon them fidelity.

God's Way.
I find ray Lord Jesus rometh not In

the precise way that I lay wait- for
Him.' He hath a manner of His own.
Oh, how high" are His ways above my
ways!—Rutherford. '• '•- -\

"""Give 'Ood the tilo'iSoirr;bf your Jllf«~t-
Put Him not off with the fallen leaves I
—Nlcholis.

Be Obliging. '
We cannot always oblige, but we can

always speak obligingly.—Voltaire.

GarfieldTea

nwntt at the
ton •» prevalent tbew days Is la
greater t a w aa a family
than In your gnuidmotker's day.

KEMP'S

If Yea An
fpoison wlthont waste of material, that m

rial go a low way through polaonlng o
paitaot tbe plant*;as for butanes the tip
ease of oom, tbe silk of theean, princ

k ibl tb t d d f i

State Board lamination. For particular;,
to the SDFEBVUWB O»

Hospital, Jamaica. N.

OR. STAFFORD'S

UVETAR

Ah Ear Foil '
Dodd—"I notice that In telling about

that fish you caught you vary the slse
for different listeners." Rodd—"Yes.
I never tell a man more than I think to
will believe."

Comet Out Loner
The lord mayor of London receives

an allowance of $50,000 toward the
expenses of .his year In office,' but IC
costs him at least as much again from
his private, fortune. . '

bterated far New Principle.
nsects, principles that Involve use of -

waste of material that make mate
of combating Insects, prlndp
prison without wans of material, that make mate-

ifance tbeTtlpStor In
make possible tte MMided^ns?of'polsraPtbat'l.
been rendered attractive, that Involve new mesas o_
conoentratlng Insects, Including tbe attraction one
sex baa upon the other, Beans that an necessary to
evolve natty satisfactory methods of

GIRLSt HAIR GROWS
THICK AND BEAUTIFUL

W-Cent "Danderine" bees Wondora fe*
Lifeless, (Heglactad Hair.

A gleamy maw
ef luxuriant hair
full of gloss, lus>
terand life short-
ly follows a genu-
ine toning up of
neglected scalp*
with dependable
"Danderlne."

Falling h a i r ,
itching scalp and
the dandruff la

corrected Immediately. Thin, dry,
wispy or fading hair Is quickly Invigo-
rated, taking on new strength, color
and youthful'beauty. "Danderlne" Is
delightful on the hair; a refreshing,
stimulating tonic—not sticky or greasy I
Any drug store.—Advertisement. . ~ -

The 1923 Sensation 1
THIS SET, COMPLETE
Does ths same as molt ex-
pensive Mts—Brings In en-
tertainment and business reports from
stations ovsr 1,000 miles away. All sta-
tions in New York. Penn.. Jersey. Conn.,
Mass..' Neb.. Ohio. Mo., Canada, etc.
.OVER 100 SETS SOLD LAST MONTR,
and all going fine. 'Our own construc-
tion saves middlemen's profits. . . •
- Csn be Installed by a boy In a few

minutes. All equipment carefully packed
and shipped for tts.OO,.

Beferenres: Bronx Bora Bank.
tlSlh St. A White Plaint Rd.. N.T.O.
Write for Aavney for your territory.

THE RADIO SHOP
SI Ekst Third M. Mt. Veraea. H. T.

RhepinaHsni Relief GnaraBleedl.
ACIU# In the blood removed by Internal
treatment without uanterou* heart depres-
sion. This is the only way. RHBUMATISal
eannot be driven out of the system by out-
side application. We have unsolicited testi-
monials from thousands of grateful people
who have fonid complete relief through Ares
tablPts. Bend us 11.00 for our treatment of
42 tablets and If you do not get relief return
the empty box and we will refund your
money wlfhout question. ABKX PRODUCTS
COB?.. S*S Flatbush Ave., Brooklyn. N. T,

30 PUPIL NURSES
wanted for tbe new Jamaica Hospital. Ja-
maica. N. T.. 10 minutes from Pennsylranla
Station. New Tork City. One year high school
necessary before"admission. Pupils will have
good home surroundings. Excellent instruc-
tion. Two1 years, four months' training;. The vcourse of Instruction prepares'our pupils for

Looking; for • Position* "Write, Hawley."
Ha has placed thousands of young'men,and
woman In permanent < positions fc Qreater
New Tork., Starting aaUries.'ilO. I it. « 0 . |4t, „„
Its week.: Send name and address with t l far cM
confidential application blank to Wlllla Haw-' "
ley, Cham Com. Suite 106 (, Brooklyn. N T.

OAPSDI.TB flMT»BJHtPT 1 _
rlppe and eolda. Relief within U
ipald (Oe and II.M. WALDMANlf

BROS.. 401 • . ITth Bt. NBW TORK CITT.

W. N. U, NCW YORK, NO. t-iffM.

* • «. < • « .
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With H» Racfio Set and H» Bride

Uting Materi

JfaJ. Kdward H. Armstrong of New York, known as the "radio millionaire
daredevil,•* who Is honeymooning at Palm Beach, Sla* cannot forsake bis radio,
and he la abown on the beach with a six-bulb suitcase radio and with Mrs.
Armstrong, who was Marian MarTnnla 6f Merrlmac, Mass. Major Armstrong
Is the inventor of the regenerative principle which 'revolutionized radio recep-
tion and transmission.

Appraising Jewelry of Berliners

Due to the scarcity of moneys in Germany, the middle class Is seeing its
gold, silver uml precious Jewels. To prevent unscruplous dealers from cheating
tU'eni an appraisal bureau has been started In Berlin by the government, where
expert Jewelers give free appraisals. Here are two jewelers working In the
bureau . •.• : •: •;' .' . ;. . . • - . • - . . . . . . . . ' . .-..•". .•'.-. ' * : . ' V • ..-• .

Human Ingenuity
Must of the humnn ingenuity Is de-

voted to making more machinery; very
little to thinking out a method to les-
sen crime.

DEMAND "BAYER" ASPIRIN
Aspirin Marked With "Bayer Cross"

Has Been Preyed Safe by Millions.

Warning! Unless you see the name
"Bayer" on-package or en tablets yon
are not getting the genuine Bayer
Aspirin proved safe by millions and
prescribed by physicians for 23 yean.

Say "Bayer** when yon buy Aspirin.
Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv.

To Spare
"To* ain't got no brains!"
"Ain't got no brains Why, man,

Ah got brains what ain't nevah been

All the Joy
At a South-end chauffeur's wedding,

his comrades made an arch of petrol
cans' outalile the church. Another
pretty Idea would be to strew soft
pedestrians In the path #of the happy
couple - as they drive away.—London
Opinion.

Shave With Cutieura 8oap
And double your razor efficiency as
well as promote skin purity, skin com-
fort and skin health. No mug, no
slimy soap, no germs, no waste, no Irri-
tation even: when shaved twice dally.
One soap for all uses—shaving, bath-
Ing and shampooing.—Advertisement.

'. Page the Poet
Whistles of the mills and factories

are the shrieks and groans of the
Demon of Steam because he has to
go to work. Somebody ought to put
that Into verse.

Children Cry for "Castoria"
Especially Prepared for Infants and Children of All Ages

Mother!' Fletcher's Castoria has
been In use for over 30 years as a
pleasant, harmless substitute for
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops
and Soothing SyrupR. Contains no
narcotics. Proven directions . are on
each package. Physicians everywhere

recommend It. The kind, you have
always bought bears signature of

t

to relieve a cougi
Take your choice' and suit

your taste. S-B—or' Menthol
flavor. A sure relief for coughs,
ptds and hoarseness. Put one
m your mouth a t bedtime.
Mmaym Jksep a i m : on hand.

SMITH BROTHERS
SS COUCHBROPS

Thousands Suffer Daily
From Fallen Stomach

Without the Slightest Knowledge of It
Nervoninata, marked dia-
tom, after meal*. Indlcee-
tlon, vae, low of weight ara
aymptoma of (alien atomach.

Why Continue
to Suffer?

Are You a
Sufferer?

The PneumoPtosis Supporting Pad
/!.'. Will Give Instant Relief - A

A. light, flnlblni' air-Inflated pad that can bs aU*cli»d to any «ulubl»-alipporter
or corset. wiiiAmt th. alii"of-aprlnga or atrapa,--.- Can bl Inflated to %ny dnlrad

'.thlckneu::to,ni«.t. thir, condition of all eta.*- On. woman gained. 14 poonOa In
" three wertta. j Alao irecomniendKl .In-air:caa^ of Floating Kidney and Raptara.bre * .

It.In,;quickly
• c i t r to bi, and* mully. applied.or,remoml;;-h.. no-nbnoxloiii iteelrbandi' or

toblnd-or tramp the blp»:.doe« away with th . painful and oncomfort-i•iitMra to bindo
able eenutlone of
tt b

imp tbe blpe;do»» away
I' rubber, and - leather-covered

I d t h t Mdlrkl
rhard rn

•tat. rout cHr brlrdr In ordar that our Mtdltrkl
ala. pad ban adapted for your CM.

painful and noorafor
Prlc. II.W. In*wrltiDg. -

ipartment may eend you M M

pada.
Depai

Tbe Flo* M Co., iBvAituckle BUf., Brookrym, N. Y.

STOCK
By EDWARD BINNS

There are several characteristics
Which an efficient unit Inductance coil

Some' of the most im-
portant of these are: Maximum In-
ductance for a given amount of wire,
a minimum distributed capacity, and
a minimum resistance caused by losses
from Imperfect dielectrics In the field
of the coil.

The coll which I shall describe pos-
sesses all of these features except the
first; but, since It Is to be. used for
short waves only, this will not Inter-
fere with Its efficiency to a great ex-
tent. One of Its' desirable features- Is
tbe ease with which It can be wound
and the simplicity of the form mp<m
which It is wound.

As can be seen from Fig. 1, the
coll Is wound upon a flat circular ring
of suitable insulating material about
one-fourth Inch thick. The ring Is
sbont three-eighths Inch wide, and
may be any diameter desired; although
I Dave found that live Inches Is about
right for- the ' broadcasting wave-
lengths?

The outnlde circumference of the
ring Is first divided into 06 parts. This
Is done by dividing the circumference
by the radius. Mark' every other one
of the pojnts left by the dividers.
Next divide each space In half. Do
this three more times and cut a notch
at each of the 06 points.

No. 24 D. C. a wire Is about right
for this coll. Secure the wire, around
the ring at one of the points which

Illustrating How the Short-Wave In-
ductance Coll ,ls Wound.

has been marked, calling • this, notch
No. 1.. Then stretch It across the next
marked point. Do the same with the
next notch. No. 1. • Then stretch it
across point No. 2, as shown In Klg.
1, stepping each turn around a notch
until all the notches are filled. Secure
the wire around the ring at the last
notch. This completes the coll. - /

The writer has thoroughly tested
this coll for efficiency and" has found
that results are slightly better than
those obtained with a splderweb coll.
.With It I can receive WWJ (Detroit)
on a crystal In almost any kind of
weather, although the results are not
entirely due to the coll, as the .same
station Is received very faintly with a
splderweb coll.—Badlo News.

Variocoupler Departs »
From Common Vanety

Below is Illustrated a variocoupler
which departs from the conventional
form of changing the number of turns
of primary .circuit to tune the wave-
length desired. . By using a long switch
arm attached to the back of a switch
lever, single tap tuning is afforded.

To'construct the variocoupler, Aim-
ply wind the primary coll around the

Very Fine Variation of Inductance Can
Be Obtained by Using This System,
Which Is Less Complicated Than the
Usual Method.

tubing and also a narrow strip of bake-
llte the length of the tubing. This
gives a flat surface for the switch arm
to slide on, and Is more compact, as
well as being neater In the outside ap-
pearance, than the ordinary coupler
that requires several switch points,
and even- two sets of switches if signal
tap variation is to be had.

- Shortens Life of Tubs.
- Before ' putting your tube, Tn Its

socket be* sure- that all the resistance'
of your rheostat is In the circuit, for
by Jumping; the full current on all at
once youiwill 'shorten thejllfe of your
tnbfcv;;It: Is'beatiat^all time* to 2 op-
erate "n'-'tune' emK the '-'minimum '"neees-"
sary voltage, for, besides cutting down
many Irritating noises, It may double

treble Its life.

Right Kind of Care of '
Stock in Winter Urged

T o r the most part, tbe principal ob-
ject In keeping live stock on a Cans In
winter Is to have it available to utBixe
grass in summer," says Prof. W. A.
Peters, chief of the division of animal
husbandry of the University of Minne-
sota. "At least It may b*> said that the
cheapest gains made by live stock of
any kind on the farm- are tbe gains
made from grass. On many farms
whatever profit there ia In live stock
conies from the cheap summer gains
made from tbe pastures. Looking at
the problem of wintering stock from
this angle. It Is readily seen that the
principal object n u t be to winter tbe
herds an cheaply as possible and yet
avoid losses and keep the breeding
animals and the young growing stock
In a thrifty condition so that they will
be In shape to go on pasture in the
spring and utilise grass to the best
poKftible advantage.

"Too high an overhead expense in
building*, labor and feed has been the
cause of failure of live stock to show
a profit on many farms. On the other
hand, too low an expenditure and too
little effort and too-little attention to
the* stock In winter has also often re-
sulted In. failure. There Is a nappy
medium between these two extremes.

'This happy medium Is found where
animals are so housed as to be kept
comfortable, yet allowing of their be-
ing handled with a minimum of lanor;
where feeds suitable to the wintering
of the stock have been grown upon tbe
farm and are supplied to the animals
with regularity, and In the proper
amounts required to attain the object
in view. Such matters as providing
bedding, keeping sleeping quarters
clean and sanitary, supplying water In
such a way that animals can drink
without risk o*f falling and hurting
themselves or without being chilled,
by drinking from an Ice-covered tank,
seeing that animals Inclined to take
too little exercise, such as brood sows,
growing pigs and breeding ewes, are
compelled to take the necessary exer-
cise—all these items and many more
nlmllHr In character must be studied
and. worked out ever with the idea of
holding down wintering costs and yet
'avoiding shrinkage or loss of animals
In so far as it Is possible to accomplish
this.1' .

Lack of Exercise Cause
of Weak Pigs at Birth

- Baby pigs,- like most ether • animals,
are subject to numerous troubles at
birth. A little knowledge of how to
prevent and treat, their troubles may
save many who. might otherwise die,
according to Harry B. Rowland, of the
animal husbandry department, at the
New Jersey State College of Agricul-
ture. • t

One of the most common causes of
weak pigs at birth is lack of exercise
of both the sire and dam previous to
the breeding time, or of the mother
before the pigs are born. Weak pigs
are easily chilled and usually die if
born during the month of March and
exposed to the changing weather which
this month usually brings. At birth,
such troubles as navlcular diseases or
navel infection arid diarrhea (scours),
either non-Infectious or. Infectious,
often cause heavy losses.

The navel .cord should be swabbed
with tincture of Iodine at birth to
prevent Infection later.

Diarrhea '. Is usually, treated indi-
rectly through the .mother by flushing
out her system with a physic such, as
epsoin salts, or; by adding a. small
amount of linseed oil meal to he* ra-
tion.

At all rimes during the suckling
period the mother should be fed clean,
wholesome food In a clean trough; and
as well should be kept tn warm, clean
pen. Then most of the trouble at far-
rowing jlme will be avoided, and more
pigs will be saved.

Important That Ram Be
Thrifty and Vigorous

I make it a point to see that the
ram in thrifty, vigorous, and not over-'
fat at mating time. If the rajn Is too
fat, he will be clumsy, .slow, and
likely to prove impotent..

The mating season Is strenuous for
the ram, and he must be In the nest
physical condition. This requires that
he have plenty of exercise; a regular
supply of salt and fresh water; a suit-
able grain Xsed, such as equal parts of
corn, oats and wheat bran.

We often find that a ram which did
excellent service, one year will not al-
ways render the same quality of serv-
ice the following year. Nor can one
depend upon a young, strong-appearing
ram lamb. The good sheep breeder
must have first-hand knowledge of
the condition of the head of the flock
through frequent examinations.—Rey-
noldm

Essex Is Small English
Hog and Matures Quickly

: The Kssex Ira small black hog with
short snout, slightly, dished face;small.
One, erect ears; heavy Jowls, xhprt neck,
broad back, well developed:shoulders
and hams, short legged and fine bonei.
It !• an • English breed. 'A great^imm-

have now almost «topped.^Tlie
matares quickly arid la * ea.iiy" kept
fat. Its chief drawback In this
try I* th» fact that It la toe snail

91'Jiiftitrt

SAY "BAYER" when you ^
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians fat

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago
Pain, Joothache Neuritis Rheumatism

Accept only "Bayer" package
h contains proven directions.

Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablet*.
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.

Pain, Joothache N

la Ow tnia Mark af Barer at BalltyUeictt

Edible Bird$> Nest*
Found in Great Cave*

Far up In the great limestone ciivex
of North Borneo are found, glued to
the sides in hundreds of thousand*,
the edible birds' nexbi so'loved by
Chinese epicures for milking soup.

The nests are built l>y a species of
cave-lmuntlng swifts which breeds in
colonies. They are formed not, as the
natives believe, from sen foam, but
from a glutinous suhxtunce produced
from the large.salivary glands of the
birds themselves.

There are two kinds of nests, the
white ajid the black. The white nests
are clean and semi-transparent, the
fine threads of which they are Inter-
woven being not unlike those of a
Shredded wheat cake. .

The black nests are discolored nnd
have grafts and feathers mixed with
them. The black neats predominate,
but the white, from which the best
soup Is made, fetch from ten to fifteen
times as much as the others.

Road* Employ Many Men
There are 77,000 trolley 'ear'motor-

men' employed In. this country every
day on the electric .railways. It re-
quires 03,000 conductors for their ours.
Approximately 1.10,000 other men lire
employed on the tracks and ' In the
shops and car houses Of these electric
railways. •

The' wages of this, large group of
men are derived from the receipts of
the electric railways from fares paid
by their passengers.

Being loyal to one'ft self may in-
volve some self-conceit.

Accuracy oi Weight* •
It Revealed by Teat

An Instance of sustained accuracy
In the weights which. are. now being
submitted to the bureau nf standards
for test was noted. In a shipment of
nine sets, containing a totul of 216
weights, all were within the required
accuracy. Only once before has a
larger number of nets been submitted
without some of the weights having
errors greater tliun the prescribed
tolerances. The fact that such ship-
ments are now received, even If only
occasionally, is nn encouraging indica-
tion of the Rood work done by some
American nmkers. It need not be said
that such sustained .accuracy would
have been entirely out of the question
as recently us ten years ago.—Solen-.
title Amerlcnn.

Cure for Intomnia
Insomnia victims Imve found strange

cures, such as) counting ,lmacinnry
sheep pasMlng through a gate, hut an
Innkeeper In Europe, when KM* discov-
ers one of her jniests him not slept
well, turns his bed so tliat It will
face In another direction. She main-
tains from lier long experience In' ca-
tering to the comfort of travelers that
some are "east and venters," while
others are "north rihil souther*," or
"west nnd casters" when It comes to
sleeping.

One niuy. proudly point but his
hirthplnce, especially If a later owner
has put a twelve-room front on It.

' Ask questions enough, and by and
hy-one.will pet snubbed;." /

I

One Reason
for Nervous

Disorders
XTOUR doctor can tell you that
X nervous disorders are very com-

. mon among Americans. One reason
for this is found 'in the fact that they
are great coffee drinkers.

Coffee contains caffeine, a drag,
prescribed by doctors as an emergency
stimulant for the heart and nervous
system. It has a tendency to increase
blood pressure, develop heart irreg-
ularities and cause digestive dis-
turbances.

If you feel that coffee is not good
lor you, serve Postum as your meal*
time drink;

Postum is a pure cereal beverage
that refreshes and satisfies. It is ab-
solutely free from <*»ffcinp or any
other irritating drug.

Try a cup of Postum, with your
dinner or supper tonight. Postum is
sold everywhere. •

for Health
"There's a Reason"^

_ B e l In tWO, MMUM
•raWst "*—iiMi* (in tiDij fvt*
M H O aMtannT in tnQ cup by
dw addata of tioUfac wans,
Voavm Canal pa packaaw]
fardMMWBomavdMBaW
brought oat by boflia« fully
SOJ l d
SHSB is oaraali

I",1!

h

f

i .\ti;^a
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Harry Teehan, of the north I' __
art of-^wfr-ia-Coal^eAltq.lus goejjL

i that every time a man complimentary editorial en form-?
he has to make an er editor Arthur B. Knox of

The Watertown High ScEool
basket ball teams who had been
practicing diligently for the week
previous to their iatchfield game
were rewarded for their labors
when they succeeded in winning
two game* from the fives repre-
senting the Litchfield high school,
in the Town Hall on last Friday
evening. Playing a brand of ball
throughout the entire game, the
local players swept he Litchfield
boys off their feet and registered
an easy win by a 27-12 score. The
Litchfield 'team has been leading
th& Litchfield County High
School league the entire season
and they put forthHheir best ef-
forts1 to win in order to have hold
on the first division.' It was
Watertown *s last chance to K»iin
a place in the standing where pre-
vious High School teams of the
town held supreme for the past
four years. Defeat would mean
absolutely no chance for the cup
victory would cause a tie with
Litchfield and Terryville and the
local high school students look
forward to a triple tie, leaving
Litchfield, Terryville and Water-
town to .-fight- it, out for the cup.
To-night the locals will play their
final home game ,of the season
when they will oppose the Thqin-
aston High School team. Since
being defeated by Watertown in
Thomaston a few weeks ago th
clock town boys have improved a
great deal and are out to hang

.mj hy an attack of grippe. expuuauuH. i • -• —« —— — • -•
y - Some people should have a 46 yeara a s * country newspaper

The Young Women employee* looking glaas handy to look' in pobUaher whieh he read hefow

l ttheTaft School enjoyed a, every time t h y get mad., ^"iSZfSSU^^htSe"
deiehride to Woodhury, where; : ciation last month: Aaimpje,
l hadsupper at theyoodbury I ' the New Haven Journal-Cour- gentle story of eommnnrtyhfeof

i f f i i t f i d l d tto h charm; » ™ * " * " £
„„. Owing to insufficient snow ier,x always friendly toward the mueh e h a m ; - - - - - -
n the highway their progress was small town papers of the state, Main Street stuff than
low and it was the we* sma' a few days ago contained a very Lewis discovered. . \

hours when they retnrned.

a trimming on the
Lads".

The standing of
teams to date is,.

Won
Litchfield 3
Terryville 3
Watertown 4
•Seymour 2
Thomaston 1

•W. H. S.

the league

Lost
2
2
3
4
4

Pc.
.600
.600
.»71
.321
.200

A Valentine party and dance
.vas held in the Community Hall
•m Tuesday evening which proved
:• be a very entertaining as well
j successful a'ffair. , The hall

•.•as prettily deqorated for the,
•ccasion and a large number from

aterbury were in attendance
he dance was. given unJt-r the
uspiccB of the Oakville .Commun-
ty Building Fund and' a large
athering of Oakville people turn-
ng out to show their interest in
he building fund.

HE USED KEY

IS ALWAYS BRIGHT

(New Bethlehem, Pa, Leader)
Pew merchants really have the

iroper appreciation of what ad-
vertising means to them. A
vriter in an exchange aptly puts
1 this w*ay: •

If a -man spoke to his wife
n'ly 'once* a month or every two
nnths, shd wouldn't evrnrecog-
tize h'"s voice. Yet 'some business
i?n-"advertise one a a month and
• n.ler why they don't get more
•isiness. Advertise ever-y week,
'.vnvuuber. "the used key id
hvays bright." The store that
"Us the public what it is doing
'•pry day or week is the store
hat gettf there in the end.

A man who tries to hold an.
•mhrella in one hand and work
vith the other will never set the
'omperaug on fire.

Tuesday, February !9tR will be
DOLLAR DAY • W

EXCEPTIONAL.
MERCHANDISE
OF ALL KINDS

The following dealers have prepared an assortment of mer-
chandise which will afford yon the opportunity of the year to
get more than fall value'for each dollar you. spend.

Customer Cooperation
npBLEPHONE sendee combo) mentally i«
X providing the facilities for communica-

tion. Reduced to fundamental*, it may be

A it provided with a telephone.
. B U provided vwith a telephone.

C, through wires and mechanism, con-
netts these two telephones.

Satisfaction with the service depends hufehjr
on A and B. \

From the very beginning their cooperation
is imperative. A must call B and B must ana.
wer. Doing these things in the way which
makes for good service involves:— '
1—S^h c m In ..kin* for tberamberuow would we to

d i U

Local News
Miss Evelyn Hayican of -Water-'

bury was a recent visitor in
town. -. .,

Harry L. Hughes is confined to
hits home on Highland avenue
tUru illness. i

The local schools were closed
on Wednesday, it being Teachers
Vim'tinjr day.

A. T. Webster is having'altern-
lionH made on his '.'Bungalow on
ITiprh'aud. .

Hurley Bojrardiw of Yale C'ol-
Jesre was a week end visitor in

Miss J)<»lly Keane, teacher in
'.lie local schools is spending the
week end visiting friendft in Now

-i-ork-Gity. 1

•T' D. McGowan, who has been
tonfined to his home by illness
is somewhat improved.

Mr and Mrs. A. L. Dunphy, of
Xe^' Jersey aro visitinf? at the
home of H." T. Dayton. .

The hoard of relief will meet
in the Selectmen's Rooms in the
Town Hull on Saturday- after-
noon from P a nt. to 5 p. m- r

, Mrs. ~M. Abbey has returned to
]{*>r home in Norfolk after a
month's visitvin town.

Mrs. R. li. Pearce of Main street
lias returned to her home after]
A visit in New York.,

The AristoTi LeafpU'' < i ilic C.'im-
•»regationa1 churth held a meetin<r
in thn church chapel onWednes-
(ipv evening. A paper on "Mary
(^ueen of Scots" was read by Miss
Marjorie Hitcheockr; ' i,

t'has. E. H«»lmes, repivsentativii
• if the New Vork Mhitual Life Ins.
Co., »f Hartford wits in town on
business Wednesday.-

N Mr. and' Mrs. Win. H. Beers,
have gone'to Panama where they
will visitth'eir son Wm. H. Beers,
Jr., who is a resident ot that

Sheep Lined

•ddKMiiii • Utter. V -
2—Sueli prompted! la aBnvwiaf the call a* one would

five to keeping a penoaal appointment
3—Sneh coutteir u on* would ihow in making or receiving

n buiineei or wcial call.
4—Socb clear.cemctepeechMOM'woulduMialhefBM*

n* face innMcuon of the meet Important bnrfne*.

Each subscriber can increase the effective^
ness of his telephone communication by such
thoughtfulness as he would employ in his
daily life.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND
"̂ TELEPHONE COMPANY

BILLSYSTIM
O*e System • VaJtremal ServJoe

lbcrt Furniture Company. .
lkngs Rubber Company

Apothecaries Hall Co.
Barlow Bros. Co.
Bar ' s Hardware/Store .
Beeten'a Jewelry Store •
Bedford Silk House
Belmont'Iiuneh Co.
Biers Millinery Co.
Boston Furniture Co.
Boston Silk Store , '
Brodrib & Blair
Burt's Self Service Shoe Store
Miss Carley's Shop .
Colby-Sherwood Shoe Store
Conn. Light & Power Co.
Curran Dry Goods Co.
Curtis Art Co. ,
A. Dallas, Inc.
Davis & Nye, Inc. , >•
II. G. Dodge Shoe Co.,
Pitzmaurice Shoe Store
Forester* Co. i
LouisFreedman's
W. T. Grant Co.
Greco's Shoe Store
Grieve-Bisset & Holland
Hadley Furniture Co.
Hamilton Hardware Corp. s;
Hampson-Mintie & Abbott
Howland-Hughes Co.

acncKttdcncKssMOCTCWCWt

There's a difference in sheep lined
overcoats'; our three quarter
length 'coats are lined to the edge,
have large fur collars and all
wool Wristlets which keep out the
wind and cold. ' t • •

Three quarter* length sheep lined

I ' 922. & $25

Full length (50 inches) sheep
lined $ 2 5 to $35 . , -

— TROUSERS —
Sweet-Orr Tug-O-War

• Trousers* are the-best
for hard wear.
Price $ 3 . 4 5 . Gouts
to match $ 4 . 5 0 .

Howland - Hughes
Watertury's Largwt Deyirtwnt M O T

NEW SPRING PR
In a combination of silk and cotton this material is made on

a box loom and will give-better service than a cheap all silk
crepe de chine which it closely resembles., We are showing
an attractive range of Spring colorings in the new Mah-Jongg
pattern. With the ai4 of a Butterick pattern and the
Deltor, you can easily make a beauitful'spring dress or blouse
very economically. 36 inches, wide. $ 1 . 3 9 yard.

Jackie's Shoe Store
J. Johnson/ft-Sona
Jones-Morgan Co. ' i *
Kata'a Millinery Shop
Kelly-Mulvaney, Inc. .
Liggett Drug Co. ,
Lincoln's Fashion Shop
Main Silk Store
Me Coy's, Inc. j , "
Metropolitan Furniture Co.
Miller * Peck Co.
Munson & Seibert Inc.
National Suit House
New England Music Co.
New York Waist House
Oakville Drug Co.
Ohrbach's Shop for Women
Outlet Millinery Co. ;
Miss Payne's Millinery Shop
Roossin's Trunk & Umbrella Store
i If Service Shoe Store
ichneer's Jewelry Sibre
iugenheimer Bros.
A. F. Taylor Co.

. A. Temple ton, Inc.
rhorpe's Restaurant
Jpson-Singleton, Co.
Walk-Over Shoe St
Whitall Electric
ziglatski-Marks Co.

.

PLAN TO SPEND T0E8DAY, JKB. 10th 1H WATKUJURY.

MERCHANTS BUREAU of
WATERBURY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

The Apparel Shop

' Mrs.- Leslie Barlow and children
~!iav«» roturned to. the4r' home in

Uridgi'port • after visiting at.thw
»i6in6 -of Mr: and Mrs, "Johu Me

of

WiTERBURY. CONN.

Watarhury

fcSV.c

PATRONIZE THE

RAY GARNSEY. GARAGE

!>£-•••;,

i^Wednewiay
...„ o\er the mail situation at the
local post office. ~*~

Supplies, ServicWito^AcoeMories
Open^$B»y8"'''ii' Week

DaySPKpne 254
Niglit Phoue 267

Q
SfORT FROCKS

Greater than ever is t ^ l e m a n d for smart attractive, sport
dresses that can also beworn to business or ordinary street
wear.- •

More varied and more attractive .than ever is our assortment
of these beautiful dresses.

Scarely a day goes by without a new shipment begin re-
cieved—some B*w^cploring—new plaid or stripe^ or novelty
material. . , " " " " , . - «

If you have seen our dresses yesterday,—come in today—
We have something, NEW. ( .

Imported Flannels in, plain colors and stripes;—fine quat
ity, veloiir plaids and checks—all of the • new and wanted
colors. s •

Again We Say—
Headquarters far Sport Frocks

• $10 to

S0CK9

DON'T FORGET

We Have a Few of Those
$1.35 $1.75 $2.00

SLEDS
still left

at 75 cents each
\ • • ' • • • ' .

TEMPtETON'i
13-17 East Main Street Waterbury, Conn.

Howland - Hughes
TELEPHONE 1175

The Vulcanite Portland Cement Co.
Philadelphia r - New York — Boston

- In Connection With

The Watertown Lumber Co.
WILL SHOW , *

AFTERNOON AH
fIBRUABY 21, 1024.

THE

Community Theatre, Watertown

« T H E STORY OF
PORTLAND CEMENT"
An unusual and intensely interesting

film, with Animated Cartoons *

VUtOANITE'PORTLAND IT COMPANY
29 Tears' Reputation Unrtraled

Tlii8.filin will'^te shown in addition to

The.;

- -•• A

->i A 1
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